
ARAAC met and incorporated
some of the concerns into a
final version of the document
which commis8ioners Monu-s,
Stirling Spencer and Bill
Schwettmann voted yes to
adopt on Tuesday.

Commissioner Wilton Howell
cast the lone nay vote, and
said it was because he had
gotten no answers about the
Legal Rights 1"0un dation,
whose representative at the
Nov. 10 meeting offered to
provide free legal counsel if

(SEE PAGE 2)
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County Approves PLUAC
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manage the lands, and estab- expressed their basic values
lishea a Public !Land Use in relation to the use of the

In 30 days Lincoln County Advisory Council (PLUAC), public lands during the hear
will formally make its claim The PLUAC will advise and ing, commission chairman
for more local control with an recommend to the Lincoln Monroy Montes pOinted out
ordinance which is designed County Commissioners on that instead of hearing two
to forc(~ the courts to decide on issues concerning public lands Views, "I am heanng 'local
the ownerflhip of public lands. within county boundar"ies. control'."

l"ollowif1~ a special public Any action on the recommen- The ordinance adopted was
hearin~ in the courthouse in dations wiJl be token by llw a modified version from the
Carriz(l'1.o Tuesday. Lincoln county commissioners. original recommend(~d by the
County Commissioners ap- The hearmg, which drew AgricuJt.ural and Rural Affairs
provl,d, with a 3 to 1 vote, an more than lOO lllizens to the A d vis 0 r y Com mit tee
ordmance which recognize8 commisHion chambers HI the (ARAAC), which was dis
that the State of New Mexico courthoufH~ HI Carrizozo, was cussed at the first hearing on
owns all public lands within the I;econd one held on lhe Novf'lIlber 10. Taking
thf~ borders of the state and ordinance thl1; month. Whde commist>JOners' qUE'stions and
that the County has a duty to proponents and opponl~nl5 conCl'rns about wording, the
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COUNTY AG AND RURAL AFFAIRS MEMBER Kathleen Hellman
speaks about the PlUAC before the lincoln County CommiS':10ners
and invites cItizens to get Involved with the local counCIl

au $ Wi we $ C
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that enforcf'ment of the night.
time curfew is 80 percent
officer discretion. 'We realize
our br('ad and butter is tour
ism dollars," Maddox said.
·'The (proposed) curfew is not
to harass children and become
a police slate. It's just to deter
the criminal element."

Maddox contended that
burglaries affect the local
economy.

Village manager Gary Jack
80n suggested including ex
c:rpt8 from the New Mexico
Compulsory Attendance Law.

Councilor Frank Potter said
that when he was elected the
school came to the council
asking for help. Through coop
eration between the school••
police department and the
courts, special pl'ograma were
started. Potter lIuPpol'tod the

,... PAQ. t1l)

u'achl'r Mercip r:ppeT~on ha~

been choflol'n to assuml' the
propo<.,(Od CarTlzozo bihnJ.,'UaI
program She 15 licensed In
hillnr::ual f'ducallOn In TE'xal'l
and plans to apply for a Npw
MeXICO hJlIrJ~al license

Accordmg to InfonTIa lIOn
from the stute dppartment of
education, the

(SEE PAGE 12)

Plans To
Program

Donaldson was concerned
about the potential effects of
such a curfew on thf> vir'lage
economy. 'We're trying to he a
family resort," Donald!!on
said. He feared that fluch a
curfew could be abused and
result in harassment, espe·
cially of visiting juvpniles or
home schooled children. Coun
cilor Leon Eggleston also
noted that in New Mexico
children 16 years old or older
can drop out of BChoo1.

Donaldson recommended
the proposed ordinance be
rewritten after some research
is done of similar curfews in
other resort villages such 88

Taos, Red River or Durango.

Maddox said that any ordi
nance can be abused by ofIi
ce1"8. But the cbu' time curfew
would be _t' up with a lot f6
officer di~tlori. Maddox IlBid

home with students. In thf'
survPy, Reveral RtudenlR Indl
cat.ed SpaOlsh IS llpokl'n Ilt
home RS a second, and ~omp

ti mps as a first. lanl-.T1Ja~e

Thf> llurvey eslahllRhpd II

nerd for the bilin~\lnl pro
gram, !>aid Dr. Stowe Shp hH~

contncted the StoIA' J)epa rt
ment of Education which will
send her an application In

In
up by police under the p"'o,
pOfWd ordinance would he
8ubject to a warning on the
first violation, $50 fine fo ... the
second violation and $100 on
each subsequent violation.

Maddox said the curfew iii
designed to decrease the day
time crime being committed
by juveniles. He said that 27
percent of the crime in
Ruidoso is committed by juve
niles, with most of it daytime
burglaries.

Ruidoso currently has a
nighttime curfew. which Mad
dox said was criticized the
first day. but. since has re
ceived only positive com
ments. The proposed curfew
has the endoraement of the
Ruidoso Schools administra
tion and the Juvenile Proba
tion Officer•

But councilor Robert

Carrizozo School
Begin A Bilingual

MORE THAN 100 CITIZENS ( rbwd the Lincoln County CommiSSioners chambers In the courthouse In Car
nZOIO Tuesday for the second public hearing on the ordinance that acknowledges the state owns all pubhc
land wlihm the county and the county·s responsibility to manage those lands With the help of a Public Land
Use AdVISOry CounCil, or Pl UAC Most of the group supported the ordmance. while some obJected. fearing
an Imbalar,r,e of representatIon on the council .

('fHnzo-zo Schoolh will hegin
H 1,11 Ingual progTam In fall
1995, If the NI'W Mexico State
Deprlrtment of E~ucation

app"'ovPS an applJcalton from
the district.

Carnzozo Schools Supenn
u'ndenl Dr Elna Stowe has
In ItialNI thp steps requin-d to
spt up lhp pro~ram In the
hchool by sending surveys

Daytime Cur.e~

Juveniles
by Doris Cherry

Dayti me curfew for juve
niles may become reaHty in
the ViJlage of Ruidoso.

Tuesday, Ruidoso Village
Council argued the pros and
cons of a proposed ordinance
which would amend the vil
lage code to allow a daytime
curfew. After con8iderable
discu8sion about the wording
of the proposed ordinance.
modeled directly from one
passed in Roswell. councilOTS
agreed to let the public make
comment during a hearing on
January 10. 1995,

Introduced by chief of police
Lanny Maddox., the proposed
ordinance would require man
datorY attendance at BChool
for dny child I) to 18 year. old
.ho t. enrolled in acbool.
Parent(8) of any child picked

III ar"l bt.d'· ~rant'> which
havi' "XpIT' d WIlh the pro
graTll ",... thout fUlldK In
rrlld y('ar, Pafford fli,kNl thf'
comrnl-,~ lonen; to ('CHIHidl'r flrl
approplllI! Ion of $~,HOO to
kf'('P till' l,rOh"Tum going (rom
.January until Muy of I'I~J:),

and thro CUHllty to lIf'COlTl/' llll'
Adu Il LiteTflcy Council

Jlufford ,>ulel that Kludu-l;
fOhn'1/' ·U.u;' af)·33 percent of
Lincoln County re151d,.nts ore
III nN~d of literacy !>f'rvicp8
The counly 18 part of the
Southeast quadrant of the
BlaU' in wh Ich 2;~ pf'rC('nt of
Its citizens 25 YE'ar old and
oldt·r have I(-SB than a high
Bchool diploma. While the
quadranl hUB the Recond high
Plit pf· ...cpnL of adultH n('edlOg
more l·ducntlOn, th(' countif-H
In thf' quadrant rpceivPd lhf'
lowest amount of fundmg for
ndu It literacy program!>

Currpnt Iy thf'Te arf' :12
Aciult Literacy trained lutors
In RUidoso, 12 in the Hondo
A ... PA. Rnd sev('n t ...ained tutors
at Camp Sierra Blanca mini
mum R-ecurity pnwn.

Chairman MonToy Monu>s
saId the proJiram was a wor
thy endf'avor" He a~I(I~d

Pafford to return in January
when the commission does Its
mid year bud~el review.

Tuesday's meeting Bgf'nda
Item to aulhoriz-f' encumbe ...
109 funds to purchase the
Glencoe Rural Jo:vents ·CentRr
was labled untJl the Decerrllxor
6 meeling

Gumblllig rnllY cn 11(' 11

houm growth in Lincoln ('oun
ty that cou Id I1ffpct fa J(' - and
local phy8i('al and 'C''''('rrJIC

In frafltructures.
To prepaT(~ for the lhungf'H

gambling may bring t..o thp
county, Lincoln Count.y Com
mlS8ioner8 fit thl·ir rpguiar
mQet.iQK:rtJ.~~a.y.Ue~m~" 6,
wU: appoint a committee to
research thf' f'ffeetH of gam
bling on other communities,
proposE' how Lmcoln County
can df-al with the chang-f's,
and devise n plnn to solicit
the RtRte legisluture for Ihe
county's share of the gambling
revenue to cover the COStH of
thoBe changes.

Slale Represenlatlvf' f·lf'ct
Dub Williams will attend thp
me(,ting to hf'ar thf'
commissionen,' concprnH about
the enabling Ilogisialion for
gambling

During the Bppclal called
county comml8Rion mpptmg
Tuesday, commiBsioner Wilton
Howf'lI said thf' county need8
to plan for a boom that mIght
come wit.h the paSRag-f' of
gambling by the 8t8le'S \loters
on November 8. Howf>1I B8)(i a
committee could go to commu
nilies impacted by gambling
to see how much monf'y IS
needed to handle problpmR
brought with the boom of
gambling "It's TeBl important
to negotiatf' the propf'r
amount. It's too late to neg-ati
ale afUlr the legislature (Bd
journs):' Howell RAid.

Commiusioner Stirling
Spencer agreed and suggested
a task force of a county com·
misoioner, a representative
from the Village of Ruidoso,
and WiJliams. The committee
would have only 30 days to
research and make recommen·
dations.

Appointments to the com
mittee will be made at the
Dec. 7 meeting.

Amendment 8, passed by
more than 60 percent of t.he
voters on November 8, win
amend the state constitution
to allow a lottery and certain
typea of gambling (video).
However. 8ines the election.
the Amendment has come
under legal Question. which
may delay or rescind the le
galization of the gambling.

Also TueBday,commission
erll heard a request from Glo
ria Pafford who is seeking a
sponROr for the Lincoln Count,. Adult Literacy Program.
The prOlJ"l~! whie" provide.
• a.-It educatton c1a•..,. and
toton, w.. funded with feder-

Adult Literacy Program
Asks County For Funds
L.:.JI..J"---An H 1 .... l'ur old Ruidoso mnn

WUf! found df'ad along C('dn ...
Cref~k Ruad nl'fH RUHio!'o
~i1tU ... dflY·

According to Lmcoln County
Sh "riff ,Jnml~h McSwane, 1"0'"
"st Curn·1I of RUldor;o dll'd of
u !>elf mnicu'd gun Hhol
wound to the head In thf'
morning of Saturday, Nov ~f)

Ruidoso DownR Policl' not I

fled t.he SneriO"a OffiCf pbout
the body: which WIllI found
alongside Cedar Creek Road
across from thp U.S Forf'f!l
Servin' walking tr<lck An
officer from the Medical Inves
tigator aiso responded.

RuidoBo Advanced Life
Support ambulance took
Currf'II'o body to LaGrone
Funl'rai Home in Ruidoso.
Mc.."wane said that the body
was later transported to the
Medical Investigator's Office
in Albuq\lerque The examina
tion confi,med initial reportH
that the wound was
self-infllct£'d

McSwan(' Raid that !micide,
famdy aq~uments and domes
tic vlolpnce Increase dunn~

the hollrtay season
Help is available for anyone

suffenng with depreSSIon, or
stress from family situatJons
01' the season by calling- the
Family CriRes Cenler at
2577365 The numheT will be
answered by a Ruidoso Pollee
Department dispalchel' who
will transfer the call to the
Family Crises volunteera who
man the phones 24 houro a
day.

Elderly Man Found
Dead Near Cedar
Creek In Ruidoso

DuBois Recipient Of
Farm Bureau Award

New Mexico Secretary of
Agriculture, Frank DuBois. is
the 1994 recipient of the "Dis
tinguished Service to Agricul
ture Citation" from the New
Mexico Farm and Livestock
Bureau, the state's largest.

: private agricultural organiza
tion.

DuBois is from a ranching
: family at Corona and the
: original townsite of Corona il

located on hi. great-grandfa.
thers homestead property.

The annual Farm Bureau
award is preaented to an
indJ,.vidual who, '11a. dedicated
a life and a career to improv
ing t.he plight of thog in .pi

Iculture,.. according to John
Van Sweden president of the

:i..New Mexico Farm Bureau.
'i ;'..

(MBt,.AGII.-)·
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where it needs to go," she
said.

The other residents who
spoke against the ordinance
expressed concerns about
aecess to public lands being
denied by federal land leasees,
unanswered questions about
the coats of local management.
representation on the local
council. costs of future law
suits. and an ethical question
of livestock growing for food.
'That"s my land and millions

(SEE PAGE S}

Masonic Lodge
Installation Will
Be Held Dec. ~4

The Carrizozo Masonic
Lodge invites the public to its
public installation of officers
to serve in 1995. The installa
tion will be held Wednesday.
Dec. 14 at the Masonic Tern':
pie.,

Prio.r to the tqstallation a
potluck dinner will be served
at 6:30 p.m. The public ip
invited to attend this also.

Archie Witham Will
Be Acting Manager At
Norwest Moriarty Office

Norwest Bank New Mexico
has announced J::hnt for the
next few months. Archie
Witham will be acting man-·
ager at the Moriarty office.

Former Moriarty manager
John Heckendorn ha~ tak€'n a
position with NOn.\,(."~t Mort
gage in Albuquerqur. Norwest
Bank wishes John the bp~t of
luck in his new enrl€'Rvor.

Norwest officials said they
feel very fortunate to have
someone with the experience
and knowledge that Archie
Witham has to be able to fill
the acting manager position
on short notice.

Local IndIvIduaI.s and.ftJmJJIBs who may be
jlndlng It <f!OlcuU to far:e the approachlng Holiday .
season because they are gr1eu1ng the loss qfsome
oneclose to them. mayjlnd helRJidadvice Ina FREE
pamphlet now being qffered by Lat;_!Frmuult$4pd.

The pamphlet. entitled "HandlIng Your Grliif
DurIng the Holidays. • suggests ways to cope wttI!
the mtxlure qf stres'l/UlfeeUrrgs that qIten make'
.fainIlJes wish to lWOId the~ afttIgether• ..

1b obtain a ODPI/. go by • . .

Squcish
Blossom

........ 306 10th - Downtown Allimogordo

~ !J{anafing tyOUT

h::l yrief'During tlie

I :Jlo(it£ays II

'Southern New Mexico's
Authentic

American Indian Shop'

Notice to Lincoln County Residents with (354) Exchange
The Lincoln County Sherif'f". Department

No longer has the 354-2909 number
Emergency Telephone

Number is:
811
or

If 911 does not appear to be functioning,
Please dial:

257-2716
Non-Emergency TeJephone

Number is:
505-648-2341

(If you dial 911 and receive no response.
please notify our department immediately)

Currently we are looking into an 800 number for all county
residents. We apologize for any ineonvenience this may have
caused. Sheriff James C. McSwane

ordinance. "No user fees shall
be paid to the county. as pay.
ment of the fees to the county
may result in the loss of lease
or permit." it reads.
Th~ citizens who filled the

county eommissioners" cham
bers TueBday were mostly in
support of the proposed ordi
nance whieh establishes the
PLUAC and the. regaining Of
local control over the manage
ment of the public lands with- .

.in Lincoln County. Many
voiced their frustrations over
the management practices of
the federal government in fire
suppression. livestock grazing
and other uses of natural
resources.

ARAAC chairman Joel
Bonnell lead the hearing by
reading the revised draft of
the ordinance. which the
ARAAC endorsed. The ordi
nance was also endorsed by a
resolution of the Corona Peo·
pie for the West group.

But a small group opposed
the ordinance, because they
feared it was pushed by a
"small irate minority" and will
result in an imbalance of
representation of various
interest groups on the
PLUAC. Ruidoso environmen
talist Dave Dale read a two
page letter he wrote against
passage. "Equal footing will
be a constitutional question
adjudicated by the higher
courts:' Dale said. "It is not
the business of a sparsely
populated county like ours to
take on the burden of a con
stitutional question of this
magnitude. Don't please
squander my poor taxes and
be the mouse that roared."

PLUAC supporter Karen
Bremer said she agreed with
Dale on the constitution and
higher courts. "But if we don't
be the mouse, we"I1 never get
before the Supreme Court

"

sponsored by the New Mexico
Math Teachers Assoeiation
and the New~Mexico Science
Teacher's Association.
Patterson has attended the
conference 12 years and haa
made presentations three
times.

SUBSCRIBE TO
THE UNCOlN

COUNTY NEWS
CALL (505) 648-2333

litigation results from passage
of the ordinance. He also
opposed the ordinance because
it has no comprehensive plan
for management of the public
lands if the swte does receive
these properties.

Commissioner L. Ray
Nunley was out of town on
business.

Some of the changes increas
es the number on the PLUAC
and the length of terms. The
PLUAC will have nine mem
bers, two from the Lincoln
County ARAAC who shall
serve for two years, seven
members appointed by the
Board of County Commission
ers. one from each commission
district and two "at large", aU
of whom shall serve for one
year. All members must be
residents domiciled and regis
tered to vote in Lincoln Coun
ty. Members may be reap
pointed. Any member who
misses three consecutive regu·
lar meetings automatically
vacates his or her seat.

The ordinance provides no
procedure for selecting the
PLUAC members. However. a
tablet was circulated among
the citizens who attended the
hearing and was signed by
those interested in serving on
the PLUAC. Other Lincoln
County residents intEoreRt.Pd in
the PLUAC should contac-t the
eounty managers offic-e about
the procedures for appoint-
ment to the PLUAC.

The PLUAC will conduct its
business under Roberts Rules
of Order. in accordance with
the New Mexico Open ME'et
ings Act, or a modification
thereof as approved by the
Board of County Commission·
ers. Chairman Montes said
concerns ahout getting a quo-
rum to conduct the PLUAC
meetings was why the clause
was added to the ordinAn('e.

The PLUAC will he adviHO
ry. and will be, required' to
mnke quorterly reports and
recommendations. The
PLUAC may with approval of
the commissioners €'~tahlish

various subcommittees. The
PLUAC will coordinate with
the county managlt, and may
be provided with a budget at
the discretion of the county
commissioners.

Some changes also were
made to the seetion dealing
with the PLUAC's powers.
"(T)he PLUAC shall advise
the commissioners on user
fees, land uses. contracts for
uses, hear appeals on disputes
on competing claims, hear
appeals on all issues related
to th e uses, operation and
management of the land;
advise the commissionpTS on
all issues related to public
lands and make recommenda
tions to the commissioners
related to intergovernmental
relations bearing on public
lands," the ordinance reads.

The county however will not
receive user fees under this

VINYL BY: congoleum,.
Mannington•.

Herrle-T8rkelt

•

CountyApproves PLUAC.

Carrizozo School science
teacher Mariann Patterson
attended the annual New
Mexico math and science
teacher conference in Albu~

querque Nov. 18 and 19. More
than 500 teachers were at the
conference.

Patterson presented a work
shop on biology ideas where
hands-on models, activities.
and labs were demonstrated
to a group of about 30 teach
ers.

The annual conference is

Patterson Attends Math And
Science Teacher Conference

Grants. The Papponis await
the birth of their first grand
child in February.

All interested in attending
this special event should call
81. Eleanor parish office at
257-2330 for reservations.
Please contact Ellie Keeton at
258·4059 for additional infor
mation.

PAULA PAPPONI

New Members Are
Accepted By Sierra
Blanca DAR Chapter

The Sierra Blanca Chapter
of N .S. DAR held its Novem
ber meeting at the Ruidoso
Wornens Club. There were 18
members and three guests
present. Guests were Sue
Taylor, Florence Eubank, and
Alice Thompson.

The club voted to accept two
new members and one associ
ate member. They were Sally
Martin and Faye Rowland
and associate member
Susanne O'Malley.

The .:hart.er members, Leota
Pfingsten, Marion Spencer,
Cleo Dodds, and Marti Yoder
were honored.

Everyone brought a Christ-
mas gif\. fOT the VA Hospital
in Albuquerque. The New
Mexico State Regent Lenora
Stober addressed the meeting
and told about growing up in
New Mexico. A covered dish
luncheon was served.

On Nov. 12 at a convention
of Lincoln County Republi
cans, a new County Central
Committee was elected. The
Central Committee. in tum,
elected officers for the Repub
lican Party of Lincoln County
for 1994-96. They are: Chair
man Robert Nys, Ruidoso; let
Vice-chainnan Patsy Dume.
Nogal; Co-2nd Vice·Chairmen
David and Virginia Vigil.
Lincoln; secretary Martha
Proctor, Capitan; and treasur
er Beverly Nys. Ruidoso.

New Officers Are
Elected For '94·96
By Republicans

(505) 258-4440

RUIDOSO, NM 88345
1-800-658-6282 ~

Today's World" 8S her topic.
Pappuni wl\s born in Brook

lyn. New York. and moved to
New Mexico in 1979. Former
ly assistant principal at Los
Alamitos Middle School in
Grants. and teacher of Eng
lish, Speech. and drama at
Grants High School. she is
presently principal of Ruidoso
Middle School.

She graduated Summa Cum
Laude from Dowling College
in Oakdale. New York. and
received her masters degree in
curriculum from New Mexico
State University in Las Cru
ces.

Papponi has been the recipi·
ent of many local. state, and
national awards and honors,

. including: Honorary State of
New Mexico FFA Degree.
Who's Who of American Worn·
en, Nominee for Ruidoso
Woman of tlle Year, and mem
bership in the honor .societies
Kappa Delta Pi and Pi Alpha
Sigma.

Additionally, her poetty has
been published in Pegasus,
Encore, American Poetry
Anthology. College Poetry
Review, Riverrun. and In
sighVlnnovations. Also an
artist, she has displayed vari
ous exhibits of original oil and
watercolor paintings.

Paula Papponi's husband.
Gabriel, is a social studies
teacher and director of special
education at Carrizozo High
School. They have three chil
dren: Louis and his wife,
Connie, of Albuquerque; Janis
of Albuquerque; and Adrienne
and her husband, Richard, of

Ba.rnett Ca.rpets. In.c.
FINE FLOOR, WALL & WINDOWS COVERINGS

1019 Mechem Drive - Ruldoeo. New Mexico

617 SUDDERTH, SUITE L
(505) 257·9026

1995 Cadillac Seville STS

Outside Alamogordo
1-800-682-5266 37-7530

DEU3ERT SUN
IVIOIORS

2800 N. While Sands· Alamogordo, NM 88310

CARPETS BY: Stevens.
Armstrong, Columbus.
Queen, Salem and Coronet.

MADE FRESH TO ORDER
SIZES 12 metl / 16-inetl

BRING THIS AD WHEN YOU
PICK UP YOUR ORDER

and GET $ •. 00 OFF
ON ANY PIZZA.

(Oller good III' December'S)

4·WINDS PIZZA
IS BACK!!

Call 648-2964

STARTING MONDAY,
DECEMBER 5th, 1994

ALLOW 30 MINUTES
FOR PREPARATION
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The Women's Guild of St.
Eleanor Catholic Church in
vites all area women to attend
their 9th annual Christmas
Spirit,ual Breakfast Dec. 3
from 9 - 11 a.m. at Cree
Meadows. Registration will
be from 8:30 - 9:00. This ecu
menical event offers area
women fellowship, music,
prayer, Bnd an inspirational
meb!>age with which to begin
their busy holiday season.

Special music for the morn·
ing will be provided by Lanny
Maddox and Eileen Gerber,
choir director at St. Eleanor
Church.

Guest speaker, Paula
Popponi, has chosen "The Role
of the Christian Woman in

_ HOME OWNED ---

AIR-RAIL-TOUR
CRUISES-CARS-HOTELS

'All Services FREE To Our Customers'

CiH / @j O\\j'~ r8J ~ I:\~'%g@. GK'J (:'
& n. If') 'f!I I:i I"'- ~ O'iJ ,. . ...ds

On All New
1995 Cadillacs

In Stock

Only the highest quality
ingredients usedl

.--_....::=~4-:::.::;;;..----...
AFARI TRAVEL CENTRE "

"The Oldest and Largesl .
Travel Agency in Lincoln Countyr"

Women Invited To Attend 9th
Annual Christmas Breakfast
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9:00 to 5:00

Holiday Dlnl18r ~tsrts at 11:80 ($4.110)

Carrizozo Woma,.'s Club.
Saturday, December 3

.CHILDREN'S PICTUAESWITH SANTA
11 :00 a.m. -to 3;00 p~rri. ($2.00)

., Spec;laL Holiday Music 3:00 p. in.

n~'
----.

Q . NEW MEXICO
FINANCIAL

' . 'i'

•
... ~ \.

,

. -\.:".L~ it·· INVESTl\'iENT •. ,
SERVICES \

Wm.~ PorTtsh, CFS" .. .Judy K.'Panish. CFP. CPS

SAVINf3 F()R RETlFlE,...ENT ."
YOU REAL.LV CANT AFFORD TQ·'WAITJ

Social SeCl"lrlty and your CQRlPSny ~rBmerit .plan wDI probably provide only
acbut hall the income you will need during relirement; The resl muGl c:omo trom
personal'sBvlng&. We can show you a variBly of Inveslment liitra1Ggi.. "'81wfl1
hQlptnake your retiremeQ1 dreams areality. If you can'l wall"lo retirt, don't wah to
starl sa~ing. call or stop by today. .. •

~
, .NEW JI,IEX leo. FINAN'CIAL M"ESTMENT·SERVlCES..

r o. u... ~'1;.3 • ~1l2~ llUd......h, RuIdOso, 11M lIII).tS. C'cn,llooll)lnd !It'<eI..... lnd~.I_"'m1.f!<J'.-.nIld"'"
.. -IIlghOO'IOI,lr_"""I.

....onInt4> OJiLnd 11>1~_nil..........""". In~, W1l'MnKR NIISD-MI'C
,.., .....<1 J""Jr ...._. 'Q;;..ltud fq>I<">""'1OUI'n '

.'1·SOO-258-2~O I·Oftlce 267-9256/ He•• 33809830
Cindy King

Reporter

to students before the Christ
mas holiday.

The annual Christmas par
ty will be Dec. 10 at the
Carrizozo Country Club. If
any members have guests
they would like W bting,
please can Rosemary Shafer
by Dec. 1.

Beef gift certificates are
flvailable at Norwest Bank .in
$10 and $to denominations.
These make great Christmas
gifts.
!' Canyon CowBelles· don't
usually have a Dec_emb~r

• meeting but members voted
to have a s11/1a11 gift. exchange
($5.00 or under) and cookie
sampling at the Recreation
Center WednesdaY, Dec. 7 at
1 p. m. Final preparations will
be made for the Christmas
'party but no business meeting
is planned.

The an,nual joint Stockmen~s'
meeting is Dec. 1·3 at the

"Convention Center in Albu
querque. Knollene win. be
speaking Frida;r. moming and
CowBelle Stale President
Anne _FeTgUson win be saying
,her farewell address at the
CowBelle breakfast Saturday
mornirtg..

Think - beef,. freed'om for
America and happy holid'ays
to all.

Brewer,
Kayla

''A" HODor Ron
12th grade--Lynette

Hernandez.
11th grade--Sareb Funk,

Debbie Bond. Jim Brown.
10th gra.de--Katie

Hightower,.Ken Shafer.
9th grade-A{fIlIlJda Bacs.
8th grade-Cars Baker.
7th grade-Robert Shafer,

Renee' Rael, Mollie
Hightower, Holly Schlarb,
EI~zabeth Sambrano, Bryan
Hightower.

6th grade--Stella
Mary Beth Bond,
Hammond.

5th grade--Patrick
Hightower, Bianca Baca, An
drea '"Harkey, Branden
Langley. Cerelia Sambrano.

'B' Honor Roll
12th grade--Amanda Vega,

Billy Sheehan, Natalie
Chavez, D.J. Vermillion, Peter
Corp, Joe Vega, Steve Ortiz,
Chris Gonzales.

11th grade--Angie Odom,
Jacqueline Epperson, Wayne
LaBelle.

10th grade--Rodney Zamora,
Michelle Barela, Sylvia
Zamora, Amanda Najar,

. Willie Silva, Miguel Garcia,
Justin Serna.

9th grade·-Joanie
Bingerman, Eldon Offutt,
Tamantha Means.

8th grade~~Briton Goad,
Cortney Maynard. Ellie Avila.

7th grade--Ryan Roper,
Josh Vega, S'Von Peters, Lisa
Dugger.

6th grade--Sarah
Niederstadt. Lisa Sanchez,
John Greene, Jeanette
Nowak.

6th grade-.John Serna. Abel
Avila. Aubry Volquardsen,
Dorothy Fee, Nicholas
Moreroad, Junior Garcia,
Ward Leslie, Matthew Oflbtt.

The Nov. 2 meeting of the
Canyon CowBelles was held
at the Carrizozo Bee Center
with 25 members and three
guests attending.

Knollene opened the meet
ing and pointed out the "mem
ory wan" she had put togeth
er describing all the activities
Canyon CowBelIes have ac
complished this year: The
Range Rider newspaper; coun
ty and state fair booths; FFA
hamburger fry .and judging
days; book Covers; womens
conference in Ruidoso;
Carrizozo street fair; numer
ous letters and phone calls
regarding r~geland reform,
the UN convention, rights of
the child. qualified
firefighters, biodiversity trea
ty; guest sp~akers, numerous
ditty bags with brochures,
recipes, etc. hartded out and
several beef luncheons served.

Business included the post
er contest for grade school
students. The theme is "Best
of the West., NutritiousNM
Beef'. Students will be award
ed prizes and" the winners win
be represented at the state
CowBelle meeting.

Carol Wilson needs articles,
pictures, anything of interest
for the next issue of the
Range Rider ~ be distributed

Carrizozo
Schools

Honor Roll

Ruidoso Knights Of
Columbus Win Two
A_rds For 1993-94
. Knights of Columbus Coun

eil IHi597 of:Ruidoso is a win~
ner of the Columbian and
Founder'. Awards !"or the
1993-1994 fraternal ye8r. one
COIllmblim AwaTd Is .......nt
ed fOl: _lIenee In the _n
sorshlp of prograII>S that ......,..
fllmiUee, ehureb, youth and
community a8 well as oouneJ\
mem....... The Pounder's
AivF Is Iliven .""'. oatotfond-

.iIJg ....omotlon of the _nJza
t1~'8 fratlO....1 Inll!lranee
II...........:

Canyon CowBelles Plan
Christmas Party Dec. 10

her home. She was born
March 3. 1946 in Carrizozo
and had lived there all of her
life. She was a member of
Santa Rita's Catholic Church.

She is survived by her
mother: Bernadette Zamora of
Carrizozo; five brothers and
sisters-in-law: Ted and Chris
tine ZamoTa, Ruben and Carol
Zamora. Nazario and
MaTYLee Zamora, Lee Roy
and Frances zamora. and
Ramon Aragon. all of
Carrizozo. Three sisters and
brotherS-in-law: Juanita and
Evaristo Bac~ and Sally and
David Baca of Carrizozo. and
Priscilla and Ray Homo of
Roswell. Numerous nieces and
nephews.

She was preceded in death
by her fllther Vleonte Aragon-

THURSDAYS
-The Ruid0801Lincoln County Adult Singles Group

meets at 6:30 p.m. at Cree Meadows County Club in Ruidoso
{or a no-host dinner. For more information call 258-3246 or
257-6902.

-The New Mexico Deparbnent of Labor is in Ruidoso
every Thursday from 9:30 a.m. to 12 noon and 1:15-3:30 p.m.
at the Ruidoso Convention Center. Services include registra
tion for employment and filing claims for unemployment
insurance. Formore information call the Alamogcirdo Dept. of
Labor at 437-9210.

-Pre-school story hour at Carrizozo School library 8:30 .~

B.m.
TODAY, THURSDAY, DECEMBER'''·

-Lightingofthe Chrisbnas tree at 6:30 p.m. at Ruidoso's
School House Park (by the swimming pool). Festivities begin
at 4 p.m.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 3
--Carrizozo Woman's Club Holiday Hoedown, arts and

crafts show and sale, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Woman's
Club building in Carrizozo.

-Divorce Recovery Seminar. 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. at Gate
way Church of Christ building in Ruidoso. No charge.

-St. Eleanor's Catholic Church 9th annual Christmas
Breakfast 9-11 a.m. at Cree Meadows Restaurant in Ruidoso.

. -AARP Annual Training Workshop. 9 a.m. to .3 p.m.
Ruidoso Woman's Club in Ruidoso.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 4
-Lincoln County 4-H Annual Awards Banquet, at 3 p.m.

at Ruidoso Downs Senior Citizens Center.
MONDAY, DECEMBER 5

--Capitan Chamber of Commerce meets at 12:30 p.m. at
the chamber building ·on 2nd Street.

-Federated Republican Women of Lincoln County and
Republican Party of Lincoln County Christmas Party, 6 p.m.
Alto Lakes Golf and 'Country Club.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 6
-Lincoln County Commissioners meet at 9 a.m. in their

chambers in the courthouse in Carrizozo for a regular
session.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 7
-Capitan Extension Club meets at 9:30 a.m. at Angie

~~~':.::nm&;wBeli:ts"';;;ert, at 1 p.m. ~t Carrizozo Ji;eres:
tion Center. Among the activities will be a cookie sampling.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 8
-Capitan Board of Education meets at 6:30 p.m. for a

work session and at 7 p.m. for the regular session in the board
room in the old administration building.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10
--Canyon CowBelles annual Christmas Party at Carriz

ozo Country Club.
--Corona Christian Home Educators meet at the home of

Ron and Sandra Merrit for a potluck supper.
DECEMBER 13

-Water Defense Assocation meeting at 7 p.m. at Hondo
School.

MARIA LOUISA
ZAMORA

On The Way To • • •

(5~
'l!"V~OO•••••

AND, THEY STILL
KEEP COMING
AFTER MORE

_ THAN .---.' . ,-~ ·"44 Years
.AND WE
APPRECIATE IT

MOHoSAT t/:l!ChII:30
623-5121

. ·RlIIIWllll NM.. . t

Prayer vigil for Maria
Louisa Zamora, 48, of
Carrizozo was Nov. 25 at
Santa Rita's Catholic Chul'Ch
where the Mass of the Resur~

rection was Nov. 26. Officiat.
ing was the Rev. Dave Berga.
Burial followed at Our Lady
of Guadalupe Catholic Ceme
tery.

Ms. Zamora died Nov. 23 at

.. ' ;.'"

, .
"

,....
••
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SOMEPAV, I WAl'INA .
LIVE WJ:.IERE "WINrERIZING"

..JUST MEANS BRINGING
.. INTHE

LAWN CHAIRS~. .'

.;~

'Aeecmllng ta. an ,Assoeiated
Press _tory last;S~dayin the (h
41bu.querq~ Jou:r.l•.tna~ Of- ;·11
the prQSP~ve ~ai'OrB -in the :-.
O.J~ ~psonease ·81'8 ha~. ii!

problems with the· eoncept of ri
'"p:~SJ1mption-·' of __ -innocence"
and "pi'Oof beYon~ area8CJi't~ ;';:
....Ie.doubt... "- stilted In tI'oe

· article, ·96 percent of the proS" ,"
pactive jUl'Ol'S in 'the SimpSon -J
ca.s~, eXpr~B8ed disqre.emfmt .;':_ .'

· wi~h th~l5e .c~neepts .in .que8- ,;.j

tionnaires theY filled 01,J.~ ,',
These principles actually

'are ~lo8ely J:8'lated.in th,at .~
'botb de'd with the ""'....en of
,proo(on the part' of thep~ ii

eution. Before the state- maY .'
deprive ail individual ot 1it8~
liberty or ~roPertY as punish· :1.
'ment. for ~e· ClOIDJlJinionof'. a ,;~
criminal; act, it must present
evidence ·attrial'which'· will .,

· .PrOv~beyond, a r8aS~Je ~;
doubt that,' the individual
.char~d'is gtdlty ·of the mine 1.1.
charged. The Fifth Amend
ment, requires that thi.,· evi.. ,.
denee mU!3t. be ~d -by
witnesses other than the de
fenda"t hbgself. What this: J

.SANTA FR.-Former gover- Iowa Sta..... University, he other taO _. .. means is th'lMhe case mu.st i
. ,- II tes .• gone on to start from 'zeroaltd the fact,s

nors may (igure prominently returned to serle on the facul- serve as presidents of either . h h It
into the selection of new pre- . 'ty at NMaU~ As govemor. he . pUblio or private higher eda_uPon w ie a: gui ty verdict is .'
s,'dents at New Mex,'co State h' of the Ed ti" tit ti It·· based m11St have beeh pre-. was ,c alTman . uca.. oa on 'Ins. u. olts. ,eertain", Be ted t t·· I t de' 'ed
UniVersity and New Mex.co lion Commission oft'he States~ '. Jy isn~a nOvel approach or _ n, a na.• no ,nv "
Highlands University. _ . And twO years ago'·Ca1T1:1thers radical deParture &om estab-.,,,~ s~:i :he:_. ~ree_ ~n

Much of the speculation. returned to -Las crUces to. lished proe~dpre in' higher' e! wo s•. ·e .rIB. proc:ee s
anywAY. deals with the pOBsi- 'open a business. education. ..~itlnn ~ p~tlye envelope_
bility of NMHU siving serioU$ UNM Professor ,Chris Ga.... ;, IOto which IS. allowed only"
consideration to 'Former Demo- cia also is being "mentioned And none of the six preB~ such (acts and· information BS
cralio governoTs Je.rry !Widely as a" ~ossjble NMSU dentisl possibilities mentioned- are determiiJed. to be reliable.
Apodaca and Toney AD~ presidential Selection. H~.too, above wouid be an emb8.rrasB- If, on the basis of those facts ,~
and to NMSU taking a elose brings" many qualifications to ment academically to any alone. no _other conclusion can

'look at fom'.ler Republican the job. Garcia has- been di!:an university. Three of· them are be reached other than guilt,
Gov. Garrey Carruthers. of the College I)f Artl). 'and juris doctors and two hold' a . punishment may be meted

Apodaca and Anaya- bot:h Seienc;:~s, a distinguished' Ph.~. . . out.
have openly expressed thear .political scienee ~fessor and There are two othe:r hVing The "presumption of inno- ,~
intereut in the Highlands job. author. Bnd head· of_ Zia Re- "fanner governors. ~ac1i C~mp- eence" is merely a starting "
Carru.the1's has been some- search._ atop'''1fcilJing finD· in be11 was the favonte C!f many point and assu... th,p,t th",··
what more coy abo\lt the job the state. ' to take over as president of f~t that the perpon is befont \
at State. This oolumn frequently has UNM in, ~e la~ '60s whe~\ the court ..'S not lead to the "

Apodaea seems to be work- advoeated that university Tom .,:oPBJoy re~red. Jn~tead conelusion that he has eom~ I

ing the hardest of the three at regents would be well advised the Umv~ity tried .a. senes of mitted any prohibited act. and :'
beillJ: sure regents know he to loOk for presidents who ean ou~f-state academlclBPs 'Yho that the state· muatbear the •
thinks he's the right person effectively represent the insti.. were utter ,:ailures at relating burden ·of' proving he did.
for the job. Apodaca is a for- tution with the leg1s1atw'e~ to the ~utslde_ world--a, very After tJie state bas offered
mer teacher. As a state law- alumni and general public.· unfort~ate mistake in those sufficient evidence to prove •
~aker. he ~s Sen~~ Eduea- Too often regents choose out- days of student unresL tbe violation. then the burden '.
tion. ~ommltte! .ohall'man.?n ,tanding academicians who And then there is Bruee shifts to the defimdant· to .
ad~t,on to chairing the Le~B- bomb when they interact with King. I haven't heard anyone' show that Dt) crime was cam- ,
latlVe School Study Commlt- the outside world. . mention old Bruce. Just an mitted by h$m. either on the :.
tee.. Many fonner govemora in oversight. J"m sure. basitl that the evidenc:e offered •

After becommg governor. by the state was untrue or .,
Apodaca was chairman of the ambiguous or that his aCts '

Education Commission of tI'oe Ru."doso Oks Agreement were somehow justified. These I
States. Since being governor. procedures have been davel-
Apodaca served a six-year oped over the years to assure

term on the University of New For Publ."c· 'Soccer F."elds basi. faimese in the criminal ~
Mexico Board of Regents. His -process and to prevent ape... lIio

former son-in-law. Tom CIa son from being punished be- .
Keesing. just happens to be by Doris Cherry giroa Canyon. cause of bias. passion or prej- .;
president of the NMHU Board Overall. the changes of udiee.
of Regents. Keesing began the A street in Ruidoso wiU be street names and loi numbers A sMondary purpose in ..
conjecture about Apodaca by renamed after the current wUl help emergency crews, requiring the state to bear .•
mentioning him as a natural mayor. fire. police and medical. r_e-- the burden of proof and in ,1
for the president:'sjob. Meadows Lane in Second spond to emergencies on a further requJring that a con- .1

Currently Apodaca lives in AddItion Wingfield Homeatead more timely basis. The dupJi.. .viction be based OD reliable' ...
Washington. D.C.. but his in Ruidoso was changed to cattOIlS created ccmfbsion for evidence i8 to avoid convicting .'
plans eall for opening an AI- Jerry Shaw :r.ne. after a&1"- the emergency agencies" and a person of.a crime he did not ::
buquerque office. in addition rent mayor Jtnry Shaw. The for delivuy aeMees. commit. . ...
to his Washington and Los s_et is ane ofmlll\Y that was VUlage manager G...,. Jack- It Is unacceptable to me to :..
Angeles offices. If the High- renamed in a proce•• to· eJiad- son said, that now is the op- treat:an innocent individual ~
lands gig doesn't work out, liate dllpli.atians of s_ portune time to correct the as a ne.......,. ........Ity in our .
Apodaca has talked about namss and lot numbers ta cl.UPlicatians of street names fight aplnst crime. Th"re Is ";
.hallenglng U.s. Sen. Peta correct the addressing system and lot numbers. Ruidoso Is no way, In "'lI mind, that ,",u "
Domenioi in 1998. to improve naponee time for the t'asteBt non..metropolit8n oan repay a person who. after t

the Emergenuy .911~ gTowth area in New Mexico, spending ye_ in jail, is 1'e- ,~
Also interested in tI'oe After a public he..-m.aurlng and witb the advent of .....- leased boca_ he 4I!ln't "" it. :}

Highlands job is Senata Pre- the regular meeting 'l'uescII\Y, bIing could ~ence even Lu.klly, this doein't _ too _,;
sident Pr0tl'o Temfo Manny lloJIdCIIID VlI~ Councilors more gtOWth, Jackecm said. often, but it does h~ to ...
Aragon. ADo er rmer _ approved a IIit of renamed Because of thl... locaI re_nse come 10,000 people In the;1
emor, bavid Cargo 1uiIIn't s_,and _bersd Iote """s _ net ha.... knowI- United Statas eve>y yeiIr. ·ba.' •
been beard from about the as re.............w.. by the 'vii- 'edlie oflocationll. -" . s~tically' perI\Iilt '"""lOan_,
HiIlhlands job. wblch would 1...... Plan....... and ZonIng . Councilors __ a jolnt c1pee ...... ta h"""lIDIne .~_.,
bo uncbarecteristic if (lalp C_isslon. All _cted prop- .powers' agreem.....t with tI'oe vidual flaws In it. . "
does heppen ta bo Intere8t.ec1. etty owners ..... contacted,. Ruidoso·Municipal Sehoole to W1iy do peopleoeem to 'be '.
But .he, too, can list IIOIIUl ....d a ~Ic heating "as held convert 17 ....-, bear Whita conftJeed about these ...... :1
heavy qualifications. by p&z. oa tha proposed "",.ea- grew up In a family .h........ .-& .(fII!I! 1'.4... .,

. of teech_ In Michl~ m . A ~ reoddeDta .........nded
currently s_ On the boan1 ta ''ll'e negati"""; .ither

. of tI'oe Albuquerque 'l'ech~ ......tIDlt no chilft#le.. 01" re
Vocational Institute. And t1u> _ling d\l'lllteatnllmes to
former lPJVC1'ilor i•• chllmpian the etraet:e tlUin the ones
of th. North'!"J.1New Meldco~ by P~. D.tUtiig tl:I!
r$on In.W. Highltincl.e hA

........' .'1'o~u~.,

=,,1I~~tron...:f.:: .~/l1:~:~
• home .t...,..,: In Sliit ti"'ot)ilo~~_
Mf«uelOc!Iit\ty":<'" -Uta tIi$ ij Q ~.~~
~.... _much "iU, ..ot~ .',

fot· fdlil>' !It illl'MllUi ". ¥{t.' "'."~ll/lW!hliit·. ~1Otli' "'liPi>.'
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Let it snow, snow, snow
By Ruth Hammond

The first day of winter is three weeks from today. or that is
the official calendar date for the SUi" of winter. According to
reports about snow in different places across the Unlled StaleS.
wlRter decided to not wait another three weeks to be Qfficial.

Heavy snows can cause damage as well as be the majOr factor
in death due to exposure andlor hypothermia. Any~ who
will be outside in the cold andlor snow, whether it is for hiking.
hunting. fishing, walking. or any of the various other activities
that take us oblSide, is· cautioned to wear warm clothing and be
extra careful to avoid any type of accident.

Snow removal can be more than a headache for city, county.
state. and federal governments as well as for private business
owners. not to mention the people who dread having to shovel
snow off their sidewalks and ~iveWilyS.Some people head south
in the winter to avoid the aches and pains that accompany the
work of removing snow. Actually all they do is move it from
one place to another instead or removing It. .

Then there arc those people who look rOl"wdrd to the snow
and the stal'"t of ski season. Vacations arc planned rc coincide
with the best time 10 ski. reservations are made at ski lodge$"
and ski clothing and equipment are bought in advance.

Many people IiYing in other areas of .the country do not know
that Lincoln County has a ski area. A couple of yeats ago our
son in Missoul'"i was planning to go t9 Colorado 10- ski for a rew
days. We asked him to come here to Lincoln County and his
response was. "Sure. what ·am I supposed to do, ski on the
sand'!" When we told him then~ is a ski area 45 miles from our
house he thou~ht we were leasing. We decided to changethat.·

The first thlOg I did was call the Ruidoso Valley Chamber of
Commerce and ask them to send him information about the ski
area. A few days laler our son called and said he had received
the ski brochures. He was impressed with what he read, and it
was while we were talking on the phone that his wife noticed
my phone number listed as the contact.

Our san, hi$ wire, tHeir IO-month-old daughter. and three
frienys were here that next January. While the five adults wer.e
enjoflng -the ski slopes we had the chance to' get acquainted
with our grand-daughter. It was a greal four days for us.

. One of the men said it seemed strange to be in the .snow on
the top of the mountain and 10 look out and see th~ deserl in the
distance. He used his video camera to record the sight because
he duubted jf anyone would belieye it could be that way_ Tile
people he. would be talking to live in Missouri, the "Show Me
State" and he needed to have a video to show them.

When it snows in the higher elevations in Lincoln County it
is not ollly good for the ski area. it is good for other merchants
as well. When people come to ski ~hey eat, shop, drive, and
sleep. These \lisitors help improve Lincoln County economy.

. Other parts of the United States receive snow but do nol have
the benefits we have in Lincoln County. Those areas have-to pay
to remove the snow, a big business in northern slates, and Ihe~
have to spend more money for warm clothing and heating bills.

While ponions of Lincoln County do get covered with snow
during the winter, othel'" al'"cas receive very little snow each year.
One lady said she liked to live in Carn7,07.0 where she didn't
have to sho\lcl a path through the snow to gel to her car to be
able to go to the store for a quart or milk and a loaf or bread.

Most or the people living in Lincoln County like it here and
that is Ihe main reason they stay. They enJoy what Lincoln
County has Lo offer year-round. even the snow in the winter.

[f you hear anyone singing the old song, "Let It Snow. Let It
Snow. Let It Snow." in Lincoln COUnty. "don'.. be surprised.

There's no busine.u Ilia! slWw!

Energy FloT» In Ecosyst:enr,s
Energy is defined as the ability to dQ work. In tum.

wOl'"k among living organisms is expressed as their function.
Function is eating, running. sleeping. digesting, reproducing
·in other words. hving. This energy for Hving is obtained by
ecosystem s.

An ecosystem (pronounced with a long e) is a distinct
environmental unit. ranging in size from a tiny rotting log to
the entil'"e planet earth. An ecosystem could be a stand of
evel'"greens in a forest, a stand of grasses on the prairie, a
lown, city, stale. the United States, North America. or a11
t.he americas. The two major parts of the ecosystem are the
nonliving Bnd living components. Nonliving components
include air, soil, rocks. and water. Living components in
clude plants, animals, and microorganisms. These Jiving
components are ranked in the ecosystem on the basis of their
proximity to the initial source of energy--the sun. The first
level consists of plants. called producers. because they are
the original sources of energy for the system. The energy
they produce in t.heir tissues is derived from the radiant
energy·of sunlight.. This energy is passed on to animals of
the second level, caUed primary consumers, when they
consume plant tissues. A few examples of primary consum
ers are grasshoppers. rodents. birds. cattle. horses. elk,
sheep, and goats. Secondary consumers are in·the next
level. They obtain energy by ingesting primary consumers.
Examples of secondary consumers are insect-eating birds.
flesh-eaLing rodents. snakes. raptors. and lions. Some of'
these secondary consumers are eaten by tertiary consumers.
such as coyotes and other carnivores. Various kinds of
animals may occupy more than one level. For example.
coyotes can be primary consumers when they consume
berries, secondary when they consume rodents, and tertiary
eonsumers when they ingest snakes. Likewise. humans are
primary consumers when they ingest plants and secondary
consumers when they eat meat from livestock. They can
also be tertiary consumers when they ingest food. euch as
shark steak. And ftnal1y, decomposing microorganisms
eonsume nonliving tissues from atl levels of the ecoeystem.

The efficiency of energy captured in this system. and as
- well. the efficiency of its transfer through the system is a

concern to human societies. To begin with. not all energy of
sunlight is available to plants. Only a small part is fixed in
plant tissues because most of the son's eDergy is~d ft
heat. or lost in other ways. In tum, only a smal1 part of the
energy within plant tissues is available to primary consum
ers because it is used for plant metaboliam or loat .. heat to
the abnosphere, Again, energy used for metabolism and lost
8S heat among primal')" consumers hi not _aUable to second..
ary consumers. The same ia true for s'llbW.equet1tcon~

This energy loss is ot eonsl6erable JDiportanee wheb the

(Sa-I!"
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. :For the Love of Gregory,:
by ,)O,1nn RICc.' \'
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W.LC
CHECKS

B~EF

TRIPE·
'-6_

,

.,LB.

·I;SE~F.CHUC.K

SHORT RIBS

89,(:

KELLOGGS

CRISPIX. CEREAL
.12.3-oZ. ..

$2.99

BOUNTV

TOWELS'
~·COUNT.

DELICiOUS 99"
CREAM COPKIES : 1 0Z.

RUFFLES' , . 994'
POTATO CHIPS A.lI. $1-48

i'fEAC'i.7 , 128 oz. 99"
PINALEAN (LIQUID) 99~
PINE CLEANER .33.oz.

COUNTRY CHARM ORANGE 99"
CREAM BARS _. .__ PK.

SHURFINE '. 994'
BROwN SUGAR 2'OZ•

BETTY CROCKER .' 8·9~
CAKE MIXES ..u ; .

SHURFINE. '. 99~
POWDERED SUGAR_ z-oz.

• •

,

$ ...
.··1.39.

.BONELESS

'CHUCK ROAST
LIl

BOscrON ~'l1'rT..

PORK ROAST

1'~1.-09

WE NOW ACCEPT EST CARDS and FOOD STAMPS

PUFFS SHURFINE SHURFINE SHURFINE

FACIAL TISSUE ORANGE JUICE FUDGE BARS gmcKOATS·
175-CT. 12·OZ./FAZ. lI-PK.· 42·02.

, •

99'<: 79<:· 89* $1.59~

•

·C.....A·RMIN

·BATH. TISSUE
·4 PACK .... .

ASSORTED

CRISCO OIL
. 32COZ. '

$1.89

HORMEL $1 09CHILI w/BEANS__._... ....1....oz. •

;UNCH.~~.~~ ,2 OZ. $1.59

JIF . $1 ·99PEANUT BUTTER...... .......1a.oz. •

LOG cABIN $1 89
COUNTRY KITCHEN SYRUP 2 OZ. •

po'Tk-ro CHIPS : _ $1.09

WES"(EFIN FAMILV STICK' . "*1 2·9
DEORDORANT 2.25 •

$1.49 ~

WESTERN FAMILY DANDRUFF' $1 99
SHAMPOO & CONDITIONER....,....._.11.OZ. • .

CLAUDES BBQ$1 49
BRISKET SAUCE _15'OZ. •. . .

B()N~LESS-

CHuCK STEAK
LB. .

"HOME OWNED alld HOME OPEHATEO"

u. ..i :: : ~...........89*..

FRESH· FRUITS I V~GeTABLES ./USDAOHOICl: rJlEA.rS

·SOLoGN): :., : ~.; "..12~OZ.IEI\.89" .
,!~""$ .. - .. ' ...
fflANKS : , : 12-OZ.lEAC 79
B#\R~S' , _,.r, 1 '''. " _

aACON ;;;•.; 12C02.IEA. 994'
ASA~ERO' . _. ~',-,."" ,,-$' " , I

CI:IEE,S~ , : ;•., '-B. 1.79,
PORK·t~ ':, , , . '.: $',:_: . .'.
STEAKS ,LB.. 1 ..09

r-......;...........; .....:,.P:,:R:,:ic;:e;:$;,.;e;.:FF:.,:•.;;SC:,:·;,;,T,;,;IV;.:;;,,=· peC.1 111'1,1 peC.7,.1994
F.AN:~ l'!TA.VJ!lL

ORANGES·
LB$. • ~ ;..... 3 ..$1

••

MorePLUAC.. ~ .
(Co!,~. from P. ll) i

of other AmerieanJi"., 'I said
Bob Hollis -of Rliidoso.·

"Locai control may be ,COWl!·

wr to my interests," s8ldJan
Prince, RuidosO business pe,'"
son.

._Bonnell said that there are
loteof misconceptions of ·the
PLUAC. "It won't be -made up
of justral1chers. We want t.o
,have all users (of publ'ic
lands) Qn the council to get all
input. We want the citizens t.o
have their say.",···

Newly appointed member IDf

ARAAC Kathleen Hellman
explained the ~ak~-up of ,the
PLUAC. and the ARAAC•. Ill,

five person committee made',
up of two, rancherS. one ps~·
chologist from Ruidoso, a
'retiree from -the Bureau elf
.Indian Aff'ilirs who lives (I'll
Ruidoso. and herself.' '8

non·rancher.
After hep-ring that livesto(~k

growing desiroys the gras;.;.,
lands and wildlife, PLUAC
supporter and
multi-generation livestoek
producer Pete Gnatkow~lti

.said, "It would be idiotic f,l.r
us who utilize the land 1.;0
destroy it."

Ruidoso resident Mi ke
Kakuska said that a very
sman percentage of .ranchers
misuse their public land gruz·
ing permits, which causes a
bad name for all.

Carrizozo resident Pat;sy
Sanchezj who works wi'th
county planning committer"s.
said PLUAC would give to-cal
control over local prohlerns l

such· as hunters who dr-ive
over the grasslands during
deer season. She pointfod Clut
that the ordinance however
does not addreBB mineTral
rights on the pubtic lands,
and there has been no diSCI]i&
sion . about that. Som'hez did
support the ordinance berat:IBe
she wanted the revenues from
the .federalllllnds to "stay liore
rather than go to Korea."

''1'0 R&x WjJson~ the hearing
was the American political
process at- w<Wk. "It's exciti ng
to hear people stand up B.ld
speak. 'with convict inn," 'he
said. Wilson led the 'call Ibr
pass,sge of tbe ordinhince. ..

Montell closed the' heari ng
af"teran hour and B h.-If 'of'
public corn'RI,nt. Comm.iBshionM

erB commented th.;!n
Schwettrnann made· the tTlLO"

tion 'to adopt the ordinance.
. Spen..... """"nd.d It. After I.he

roll.call ""te ·of 3 for and 1
'against, .the awlienee gave' a.
.tl1hdlng ovatu.lI.

Other Side ...
---- ---

(COIl't Jrom P .-1)

cepts? First, they consider
that one should be required to
pay for his misdeeds. Second,
they have generally only been
exposed to the system on a
hypothetical basis and haven't
had to consider the meaning
of these conC'Ppts in a particu
lar situation. ,And third, their

· attention is focused more Oil
the specific instance than on
the 'poUcy underlying the
sylltem. They understand that
we must do something about
criminal activity,. but they
hllVf!fl't been exposed on a
personal basis to how it, is: to
be done. Is it more important
that we eonvict this individual
than it 'is' to avoid,making a
mistake? I think the: popular
feeling that the criminal sys..
tem 'is intended to· control

· crime rathe'tthan to. deter·
mine ifa person is guilty of 8
crime has something to do
with jleopl.... attitude toward
it: Our founding fathers must
haw aiM· thought SO when
they '8dliilil'the 4th. llth, 6th
.8n4 l:4th:Aill8bdtnent. to the
Con~tltutloll. .' ...

'Editor" Note: ThiiJ column As he ate. it with glee, he -"d,
relate8·a..fi.,e~,...old'BCQnlle1":"' j'Oh- well, .Chan~~- "Wilsa Db·

"IKJ!UmB wtth .hiB gtan,dmother; nQ;N:iqu"Uttle twit:anyw~~"
"I -thought so," I said.

Gregory" luul. a ver,V hard' I'MQlI) says r~ ,8 obnoxious
day ThurBday. One of his, 'c~ts litt~e tWit. Will she ~nd me to
had been'siclt.for,many days. the c:age?"
~d another . was, quite i11.. "No.. Gregory., You"eannlst
,behaved and' kept ~atchhlg assured, 'your .m.orn :"...iII never
hj~.So on Thm'sday b't.' cilme .send Ypu. to thec8ge. Becau,se
,to myhOulil~; Asusuia1 we sat ,she ,lOves yoUverymuch.~" .
at the,:kitehen table; . ·'Yes. she lQve~ me' best.of

'''QU(!8n Mother. it's ;beena all. But it might be pretty'·'
bad da)'. Ret:nember the ,sick scary out there fQr' Chance."·
kitty and the o_ne who kept "Yes, it is' a' scary' 'w~rld' if.
me all' ·Scratched up? Well, ,you're alone. _But yol,l w:l11
,tOday we'to.ok the.m to 'the· never be ,alone, ~fy:1t

'cage pl.ce." . '''No, ·1;11 alway's have y<)U
"YOJ,1 '-ro.een.the' pOqnd?" I' and, Mom. arid Dad. And "",11

asked; .
the ice cream '~ can ~eat.· I

:. 'Well. yes. But I just call it h' k' 1:-

the cage, 'cause they put the' t m I'll go ~',~enow.Q\leun
, Mother. And don't worry, I

aniinals in -a '~age.And I won't ,didn't really leave the 'too.k.i.e
.ever ~lOethem again." He put '
his hand .to his forehe~ ~nd," 'crumbs to 'you~ 'house. Iju'st "
s~ghed, ~lt was a' ~_rribhj said that to s.tlr yoU;. up:"
,'sperience. Ar1.d I'm teUin' you. --:'---...,...;....,.....:_-_._.
I won't. sleep a blink fot a
w'eek."

"rm very sorry," I, I&'JIlpa,.:
'thized. .
. He got a little belligerent.
"Why?" TheY weren't your'
cats." '

'J ignored ·that remark. "Just
thirik of it this way" Gregory.

, You have seven caq;."
'~Not, anymore, I don't. Not

since we took' 'Chance and
Chase to the cage. But when
they started to pnt Ciumce in
the cage, he ran away out- the
door of the plaCe'-'~And when
·that big man tried to catch
him. i pushed the man and
yelled real loud. "Run Chance,
run as fast .81i1 you canl And I
hope they 'never catch you!"

"Did they catCh him?" I
asked.
, "No, I saved him." Then he
whispered, "Don't ten my

· ,"am, but I left a trail of cook
ie cr.umbs so he can find his
wajr borne. And I roado the
traU J:ome to' y.ourl house~and'
when he comes back, we can
hide him ,out here under your
bed."

"But I don't want a cat
under my bed," I told him:

"This is ilot just an, eat,
,Queen Mother. It's Chance.
He's a escaper from jail."

'1 don't ,lI:are: I'm not going
to hide a fugitive from Jus
tice."

Suddenly his mood changed,
when I offered him ice cream.

.',' ",
'," ,

.
,,'--."1-
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·"Carrizo*iJ:'.S~1tQolNii." I'
, • '. ". . • , '.' ..' _, , • . ,& '," • ::. :.:'.'. : .:. "'C , • ~

, Carri_o SCI>cioIa,""",oekn- wiolldng a double.tl~.... In . In.......uonlll .....tailt .....'
1J0_rd ·~\lman. re""ntly tB,am•.oftwo cling a bllDd· .lP'tOoo~ater.PolIyCba~

.begon a etu4;r ......'" each .. foldioll tBa"' ber· through· pttaildeol the'ata~ artt
.cho.1 dlw from 7:4fj~ 8:!'O. amaze, and I1>ck ._11 oU...1>- eonAl_ In~...
. The breakfast brunoh 's.., ing.·.· Nov. 4 aDd Ii to learn how art
_ 8tu,dy hall hold in th,a.. Af},er. each activity 'the two oan muti_ .tDd"'te.foOO'.ro.... for otwien.tB. to I~ers ...,uld cliIic.... .. the eba_ aI80 attended the·.

~:~ d~~ :;t..: :-=.- thoughts of the . ~.C....oa. Internatlonal'
• tu......_. __~ .... MarIlu:bI Conference Nov. 10-

~_ _--.g ~~.•u".,.y;. .KethYEohol.· preoenteela la.The oont\l_·p_deel
..on. 'BOll.bu.... On .._- ..,d 81.cohol uo'"'--.. ~. ~ ••d

Bauman ba.been provld- resistanee with'd.e _phasi. . .~ou~~= I-tb-- ,,'!""".
log juice•. -hot cIiocola~. amcl on who to natep to' wh.ri· mak- =sh··~=.··~ .e80QU.:!:
doughnute fur tbQ bl'eakrQst·. ing' ch~i~. in Ufe; ..:~ -, . 8f?Il1r.. '"
b......c:h.· ..

"S_ of the .twleDtB ·~ome

.to se!lool in ~e morning With· . .. •."'p.01·.,..
;~5~j:E~~i·tlS~~~ .IJ .......•..• ' •.•.•......
buying the, rooeL' 'H.' askS if. . . -" . . , . . ", ., , ,
any home bakers wcndclliketo, .1

donate goodle;i ,fbr ·the pro- lJ'i:tetb11owing (;rimi~al Cit,s•. assault ,on a peace· .~;
g"~JI1. Anyone io'terested '.,ware 'recelltly 6~ in the' 12th . escape· from jail& COIISl1fracy:
should contact Bauman.. '. . #Ju\diCial- Distrh=t 'Coo.n :In the <August~·attmiaptede,sc~

, ,.~,. Lbicoln Comity,Co.urthouee in' .,~. Lincoln CO\1nty D~etein\

. The .eighth gnad8 ela•. ~ent" carri~. tion ~nter, (LODe) '..'
to Ilonito Park tor a team' NovemJ>er 7:. jail).·. . .. .
building woI:lcsbop8'Pcn~ed Joseph Beard. 28. New ~i1I Baton... 32, Lineal"
by Region ~ dmg-li'ee 0011O.1s. .111:...1<0 State Penitentiar;y:' County Detention Centerl
program on Nov. 11. 'escape 'frqM: penitentiary; aggravated. aBB.sult. on a peacf·

The workshop showed Stu-· '(Jl:lDe 27 escape frOm Camp officer, escape ftom j,.il•.'CoJ:a~
dents how to work together as Sierra Blanca).· , spiracy:· (August. 20 attemPtecJ,
a tum to 'overconie obstacles.'· November 8: escape from 0000). • '
S~ts Were in the. 'Wo.ods David M. Crawford. 25, Bradley Newton.' 23" WOO:
~oing a variety of actiVltleB: aial... penitentia-ry: aggravated ..two counts 'of conspi",

escape from 'jail; (AugUst 20
attemptede,cape from
LODC)., ,

Edward' 'Jirern, .\.48~
, Ca.rrlzozo:, two counts or a~

. tempt to ec;tmmit a felony
(July 24incidentl. 1

November 9:' ('
Du~l1ey Eric Schroff. 39,

Rnidoso: tampering with evi~
dence. criminal damage td
propert¥. injury to animolFo':
October 2 incident.

November 21:
April A. I\'latjeka. 24.

Ruidoso: distribution of meth·
amphet.amine (accessory).
conspiracy to distribute meth•
amphetamine, possession df ,
~w;ethamphe~@ne. poe.Jion

. of" drOll jarapllemalh";' No·
vember'S JRcident.

DaVid Maury Brown. 34,
Ruidoso: distn"bution of meth·
amphetamine.. conspiracy to
distribute methamphetamine,
possession of drug parapher
nalia: November 6 incident.

Marla Jenine Soweft, also
knoWDas KimberlY George,
32, Ruidoso: possesSion of
.methamphetamine: November
II Incident.

Key'in Calloway. 27,
Cilpitan: poaseuion of metJl.o
ampbetamin",· November ·Ii
incident.

November 22:
Guerrero Tomas Holg\\VD

Rey, 19, LOne: two counts df
aggravated assault with dead:
ly weapon (fireann enhance
ment>, negligent use of a
deadly weapon, minor in pos
session of alcohol: November 6
incidenL

Joe H. Lane, 23, La. Cru
ces: pone_on or a firearm or
de_ve clevice by t\l1oll'
August 31 incident.

November 23:
David Sll....h.telld. 39f

RWdooo: DWI.4th ....=.ub
quent, driving on 8
or reveked IlcenEie,·.pe·
60 in 36. mile zone, no inaur
linee: Oetober ao incidant. •.

• Trucks
"Excludes L....d C

'On All Ne 1994 To 0 as In Stock

~~~------ ..-..._-_...__..._-.,
N_ up for the V.....lw

bnya will be the ~oydTourna
ment DeCemberS;9 'and 10.,
First home pme will be ThUrs
day. Dec. 15again8t HoiI~..
The Ilirla"nrsity ,will hlJSt
I<IMMI (today) game.•c:hed"Jecl:
to tAp 011' at 5:00 p.m. The Jr.
Varsity hoYB will travel. to ,
Tu1al'Osa on FrIday. Dee.. 2 for I
their season opener,witb a 6:30~'

1;ip 011'. Jwllor IJlgb boys and
~1awill h_lIondaSaturday.
·Dec. 3. tip off set, foJ;' ·3:30 p.m.

Corriz...o faced the Gad••
den JV in _d rouDd action
ond ·Ioat 63~ Sheoh"" .n
led the Gr\>Iztieo In oicoring with
16 points, junior Zae ChaveZ
tallied 9.

The Gr\>Izlleoearned their
first victory of' the sea.on.
RJ:R!n.t theAlamoP-edo 9th
grader. 1;7·48 ·in thin! round .
action. Sheehan' ha(I' a game:
high lIS pointB. Silva _. next
with '15, Cba".· was a180 -in
double flgure. withlO. aDd D.J.
Vermillion chipped in with .,~. .

-Weve yet to develop the
. team discipline neededto win in' .

tough situatiO{1s"". «:oech Kearns
aBid after the tournament. MIn
the firSt twogBffl,es. ex.eeution Qr
our offense and aet'ense, was
poor.We·ve got a lot of worlt :
ahead of us to be ready for
up~n"ingpOles. I feel certain.
however. thatourboys are.up to
i~.

season. against the DemingJV.
the Grizzlies were olltscored
83-56. Billy Sheehan (senior)
led Ca~ozoin scoring with 25
points; sophomore Willie Silva
scored 14.

-'f,

19 4

e FrOID:
• Tercels f
• Corolla t

!

~~==~~~==~+ -h.~C~a;m~r;.y:...-+- ~I·
• aseo
·Celica
• Supra
• Previa
·4Runn

Wally's Paperbacks
GranacfaCenter, 746 First St.

Alamogordo
437-0111

•

•·

1774 1944

Historical fiction at: its best
for girls 7 and up

An engaging series about five lively girls·
growing up long ago. A classic in

the making. Available in paperback.
hardcover, and boxed sets. .

.. 't ~ .
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nrn AMERICAN GIRLS COLLECTI~
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The Carrizozo Grizzly boy.
baaketball team came away
with one victory and two losses
at the Alamogordo JV Tourna
ment Nov. 25--26.

In their first game of the

Grizzlies Beat Alamo Freshmen
67·48 For First Win Of Season
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OUT OF .STATE
o 1·YIlAR $25.00
o :z..YEAR $47.00

to wilken the 'heart With a
thrill.' ' , ~

·

,

Did it .happen ,today, orIon",,::
Iongagn;
todaye' 'and tomorrows,' en~

tWine;. . . '
.you seek 'for. answers. 'b1.1t·

': ,somel1ow)rou.know
they are waiting' sQmewheTe
'in time.' , ..' ,.'

11.. Mae pay;,e.J..ly 1983
Thank you n&: Mae...
'And "so for_nother week.

have happy' thoUgh~' ~nd
'tihough ThanksgiVing'i., .«;wet'
on the calendar. I(.eep it al:',
ways in" yoUr' '~eal't: and. be
t1:lankful fol'. all the little
ihings that w~ ·take. Eio, for
·'Vanted, 'And 'lDRY. God b\o~s
.all Y9~ 'Who ~re.. ,my friend,
'and even those who'a","'t.

( ..' .'. ;- .

'ENMU-Fluldoso
Fl~gl~ration For
~,.inQ·Class..,a .

Continuous registration,' for'
. spr:-ing semester' classes·~:rt
ed 'NQv'. 28, at the RuidoSo
in,Bt~ion': eenter of Eastem
New'Mexico, Oniverslty.· E:it~

press registra:tJ~n is '8Vai1«ble .
by, phone. FAX. in .person. Qr'
by mail, '.

The 'spring semester begins
,Jliln. 18 arid ends May' 14.
Financial. aid atl"d.academic
counseling. '~s Bwilable. 'FC)l'
moreinfQnnation call 1-800
934-3668.

.OU OF COUNTY
o 1·YEAR $21.00
o H'EAR $ae.oO •

More to Love!
Introducing AMERICAN Gm,LS PASTIM~

20 books filled with traditional activities of the
past for girls of today. There's a c(i;Okbookj
Craft Book. Tlteater Kit. and Pa.,..,r Dolls ,

. for each of-the five American Girls. .
Stop in to see PASTIMES today!

Wally's Paperbacks
Granada Center, 746 First St.

Alamogordo
.' 437-0111 .

ria:rk ,raincltnids han. over the
mount~dns:,' .
as ~attle still graze On th~

hill. . .
Phoebie . and Mockingbird:
mingle ~h<eir Bongs

You stand -at the'thrt!Slbold as '.
,yeatll i.de .aWaY' .
'the' jOys of the ,past to ulit"old ..
familiar pathways beclton 'you
there' ,
where U,lacS 'once bloomed "'tp
the snow. .",

intO,a poem here.
. TheGate .

'still swings onit'li1tinges
the shn trees stand lrilent' and
s~II' .
a 'bawk ,glide", .silently . 0","'"

head
as. 'shadowl'lemep ~ovet! the
hill,

. 'YOu' Unger there )Jl a fantasy
World,' ."'-'
w.bere: cares' of todaY, are. be-

'hind. ' ,
'::ydu know it JI'Ion~t last. but iea
yoo:rs for awhile "
as yDQ.',.e: drifting 8Omewherp'
in ttine.... . , : .

,·The house stimd$ ppen . and
W.-iting
on 'the porCh J!uns the '. old
e-ceeping vine .

. is, itt:10W. or then, or years' in
between."
or s~spen~ed. somewhei'e in,
time?· '

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(!lOS) 848 =asss

.

f'v1/\ 110 C I II C f< () I rvl c ') N E Y 0 I" [ ) [- I" I 0 :

IN COUNTY·
o I.YEAR $1e.oO
o 2·YEAR $SSAID

NAME: '__ ~__--:-__

• •
MAILING' ADDRESS: ~----"'"--..:....""---;:.....-'------
CITY I TOWN:~. '-- ..,:- ...:':.,:. _

.StATE: -'--'-~......_;..._'__:"'ii:_·_-...·"..."'4".;."."-._. ZIP; ~"-...--..."
,·i.'\' :\ ' ,,,,,,', " :'" .~

',",."' ," .,.-

MOTEL and GIFT SHOP

AUlD Glass • Windows • Doors • cabinets • Mln'OfS
• Shower Doors I We Do Window & Door Screeni

.'~A.1f!ew~ ~led 1lootti With lTst!
sr.tQltsv ·8E5Aft8OUliEVAAD .,.. IN ....0 CAPITAN, .' "w" .', .:. '.'.' . . . '.' . ,.' ,. •

.\

.<

,
II

c'.lr
"..

Ann W. GaItS". Jon A. Junge I Uc. 1/ ()52287
280 Hwy~ '70 East P.O. Box 436

.' RUlDOSO DOWNS. NM 88'348 .

..~::::::::::::::::::~;:;;:::~~ i

... SMOKEY BEAR.

...1'. ... '!""""I
·1

·e, AAJJ,p habli.... \Vorlaibop ,-.' 'Greetincs tircnn IJIY. old' cOn1Y:yo\ing, and :frisky ,in. my., we live here iriSan Angelo. 41
j orbs AARP annuBltrain'~ 'hOlJ.$e IJy the side ~ .the"Q1Jd .'thoushta) and"as I h$veto Yea:rs. but siill think ''1 the .
~, ing 'workshop for. J)istri~t:' tc) your house. t;ab ,my tin;te ~seending 'my old ranch its home. 01,1... ' SOP. :
t·'VUI•. Lineoln and Otero Thenumth Of Novejnber is' stairs. :could only yell '1"in Norman. was 'born in 1935
"', Counties. will beheld Satui"~AhiU)st ~ ~~. th.,y ID1,ist . coming.'" Aliljie., PQor. dear. "about half way on the road to,
~,~, Dec.S ;at the"RuidoBo ,have just skipped Oc£ober.fo:r could not hear me,'fronl inside' ~8weU. He surprised' us" by
f. Ped.e:ratedWoman"s -Club -I 'have~b.rd1y,8liYTecollection .' ·the 'ha:use callin.e'to h~'t'. 80, getting in .8 hurry andcQming
·'ft-omS ,Il.tn, to ,3:a.Q.p.~., of'it. D()'&n)"Ofth~'reet¢you 'she went round to·,the, back a tn-ont;h'·.before· ,e~pet:tell.

'~nch frOm, -noon ,to :l::8() p.~. fOlks <mttbere feel the same dOor-. ,I im'mediately' rUsbed, 'if rrh~n oiu- daughter Naomi'
will,'beaco,!,ered c;lishmeaJ. 'waY?~ the dRys ~wi.Uy' YCiu ca,nc~l.it tUshipG. ,tq,·the ''"went the extritlJ1eoppOSite

,AU Offic:ers.,hQlird 'members. going by faster? Aren't'then b.ack daor and "Alice. had gpne and cAme' later than' we: ex'"
8~d eommitte. ~a.trm.en"'1'9 . tWe~ve' mOnths in' the" year . to the side .d~~. Finally we', pectC'd. cau~irig 'me ,to spend
p.rgecl' to ~4. All.embers, anYmore, Ot', seven· days ill the ·made contaeL I have heard so~. three borin, week,s, in ROsWell
,IUld .prospecti:v:e meinbers are· week or even 24 hours. in the many,' lo'vely, , things abOut' waiting. Of equTse.·,that,is'just
'welcome. ' , ,day? When I was in' .higb: Alice and 11 .bet .she .. thDught one of 'the many stories I

· ...Workshops"will be held (orsehoill' '81'id.. CQUeg~f an~ Yias . sl)e h~ m~ the mos:~ di80rga~ could tell of those happy Years
ofticers. c=ommit,. chairmen._ JOli!king _fQr~,& a sp«ial nized ,'female ~n Capitafl. 'to 'out there away from the' noise•

~·lePl,8:Uw'ehaq-m..; nomirul.... date with a specill1 boyc or a.' her way of ,thinklng, a;nd,i, .. siris 'and worries of theeities.
:'jng eopnnittee chai~. pnd . very ,special ball it ,n~ . cannot 'b'ilme;tte~_ WeJl .tcY-"'. "Ye vi~ited th~' .ranch mllJlY
". new member oriienta~on. woUld arrive. Especially, w:h~n retuJ;ll totbe,toJ)ie: in' discus~ . times over the y_rs· and,' it'
" ' , ,. • •.. "", th~n'-ulJic was to berendtri'ecl, sion, both ~nf.s are well was ever pr~sent in our hearts
, Water DefeIi8eAssoclatioa by o~ of th~ big ,n'ame bands th~t'out and. well written. arid minds.' . "

TheWater DeferiseAssocia- of that memorable era that so Wil~ ,just combine the two 'On a,' dr.eary day.' several
'. tiOn' wOl'meet 'at 1 p.m. 'D~. was qn. 'tour. and .we w~ ,,q,,d that ,.way bC)th ladies' y~...rs after we JllOved here. I
: 13 at' Hondo Sehool lQ~.eno,ugh 'toP IJ,ave 'j;hem:for 'ACCount of· thls pl~..sant after.. ,sat down 'and wrote ,ihis poem
,~ . • .••. a one night stand Oh the noonwiU ,f.PPNll' in print.. about the }Jj()UDtaips the last

"i: Cbioiri~~ I;'=d...~ g~ry "of those 'byw:me ,dlJYfJ~, ,On l)eeembe.. 'the 7~•. the ",time I Viaited out there and .
. Corona Cb'tist18n Home Memories are so .mportant. Capitan ,~E) Extension when I. returned home' my
, Ed\i.cators will meet Dec. ,10 'ospecially so a~ we get older.· Club will hold its annual mlnd was Co full of memories
·..attbe ho..-e of Ron and S~- No one, that.l·have met has Chris~a$.Pa~at the. ho~e ,r wrote· ''The' Gate". 'Thought
~ dra 'Merrit. ~ere ,will be an had their life go' al~g like. a of Angle ~roV1ne, ~t.~:30.a.m, 'yOu might want to print one
., ornament· exchange between song. .Everyone haS their Al89- the lnsta11ation of ..next '. 9r both in your articles that I
·"the .ebiidren and· singing ,of mOJllents.of sheer delight Blld 'years officers' will be: ,held. enjoy so m,ueh. Happy holi
,.Cht:istmas carols. . joy. but along with ,those Both ladies· stressed that you days' and keep 'up tbe gOod
: ~pper will b)' potluck. call . delightful thoughts and ine.m'" ladies bring. a .~ove'Ted dish work. And 'thank you lIa Mae
.. 849..1423 for more informa- II;tries are memories ,of tears and. a botnerr:ade gift..• Also for your lovely letter. )'our,
.' ti'on. . an",.heartbreak. but it, is nice ~ toys, for Santa s, Cops will be complim4!nts . 'and your very

The meetings are open to to have those JIlemories to collected and please bring new . spel::ial poems. . I . certainly
I anyone interested in home reach back 'into tilne and toys and do not WTap them. shall print one this weekend

sehooling or family feUowehip. bring them out for a few mo-- Also Angie, as hostess, win ·save·the 'o'tiler for next week~

. .. • • menta of 'sheer pleasure and serve 'the. meat and the Incidentally, I caned Beverly
Divoree llecovery' Seminar abandon. And frankly most of drinks. You' aU come ~nd have Payne. who is the office man-,

Tom Vermillion will be' the the exciting apd wonderful a, wondllili'ul timer . ager of the Gas .Company and
guest speaker at the Divo~e ones have been wrapped in Hope you people aU had s, she said that n,ot only did she

,Recovery Seminar at the velve~ and carefUlly stored in wonderful Thanksgivi,-.g. know and' remember you. but
'Gateway Church of Christ our jewelry case of "Memo- From t~e few peoJ?le I have that you liad writ~n a lovely.

. : Building•. 416· Sudderth, in ries." The more we remember talked to, eaeh celebration story that shQuld also be
· , Ruidoso ·Saturday. Dec. 3. them, the more wonde"rfufand 'was a bit different frOm the prin~d, So lIa Mae Payne,'
:' The seminar will be held from exciting they become to us. So' others. but the main thing is hqw .about letting us print
.; a $.m. to 3:30 p.m. much fOr thew~ clown Mem~ that' we sl},ould aU be V8T)l'. ,your litory? And thank Y9u
• '~l-!'Tqpj~ ·Wi"'n; bej·*6···~st.- oryLane tor the ~ent. very. tJ;-ankftil that we Uve dear again for your lovely
-0~ent Joumey: th\ 8~tiiio~'or I have 'two aecounts of the here in' Lincoln Count\)" in- Jetter. And now for the beauti~

'.. ,divorce, God'"s healing for the same announcement that I am stead of all of the .giber terri- ful poem;
- divorced. and' chndren and supposed to make. Melba ble places we hear about from About 30'yeaTs afl;er we had
: divorce. • Robertson called the other day one night to the nexL i so left Saw Tooth Ranch. Borne of

. 't 'There is no charge for the , and gave her report on the big wen remember 1 did ,not want us went 'back to the old place,
, seminar and child ,~are is Christmas Party . that the to move to Capitan. Now no which is now called 'The
, available at the building. To Capitan Extension' Club will one can get me io leave. I own Abandoned Place" by the few

pre-register call 267-4381. It be enjoying at the beautiful my 'home free and clear, 1 neighbors stU)' liying in Town-
e. is not neCessary to pre~regis- home of Angie Provine. Then have made some wonderful ship 5 Soutl{. Range 15 East.
1~ .ter but it is sUggested. this morning Alice Phelps friends and theTe are some We went over the grounds

came with the same an- very gracious and lovely peo~ where bits and pieces of m~m~'
nouncement. Poor Aliee. This pIe living heTc. We are getting ory came ctowding like sheep
was our first meeting and I a few that are possibly dis- after cottonseed cake. It was
was upstairs doing a few ~arded from "outer space" f but such a profoundly moving
pieces of ironing. I heaTd the We can try to accept them anc:I experience. I tried to get it
knock at the door, front door. make the besl of it. But for
that is. but as I have slowed the most paTt, the new folks
considerably in my dotage (am are lovely and weJl worth

getting to know. And to those.
we say Welcome to Capitan.

On October 24th, Cody
Michael Colbert" weighing in
at 8 pounds and 7 ounces
made his debut in Odessa.
TeXBS. Cody Michael is the
son of Michael and Vicki
Colbert and the llrat grandba·
by of oui" new owner. of the
Ace Ha'l'dwar8 Store, Mary
ilnd Johnnie Lunsford. Con~

gratulations to yo.. beth and
to the prowl parent&. Vield
Colbsrt is the da.-ght8r or the
LWlsforda.

Also.proud ,grandparents to
also be 'congratulated are
Keith add Louise LaRue..
Their grandson is now three
'....o~th'& old and not only does
he ~ip the '8eale at 16 112
pounds. but ;he is cutting two
taeth. At the ratbhe is gOing
he w.m probeblyba walking
by r-rew Yean. Congratula
.tlona keith and Louise, I so
well 'remember the thrill of
@i' ry Il~ granclchild.
.' a loyely Isttsr from lIa

, .-U Ptcyi!e. !\Jnnarlyof thia.
~li ilnd IlliW,t:il1lldlng at 212

.,. ,w:.:J.l'$m. m.. In San Angslo,
,':;c,."......, SII~',_JiUlDll"tsd m.
,·:"i'iiiAA '·!'Or""'....·'llnd told ms
:c;":;~ec'OI'herblatory. which I. ·".'Ye ,,_lilly Si'd.,..d "'nd·

ilIg. Bu.t tb. hiahiight Is on.
, ..,,*:·,h~t tw!l~ th..t ohe
, ~FoII~I. h tory:

. •...... nevsr livelli Capitan.
.: bIllll IlP"!\tlillill»':lI@py.hours
:.",,~~n'i.~'i<i!ft.m.,.'..' .'';..·.:.~~=i.'! '.,:)" ;"'.. C·.. :·,~ ...i.2:.··~~ •....'1iv:eMr:2L... ,: ...8'.8'~O..... '
.,i.~~;",:~iJi~ot·':":"" .. ,' ;MInl.'Ioi'.""" · ..."'"'''IIi· t:U\1~U ~ ..
,~r.-,:5:;~~{M.,~~jti~;:;K.;'"'ill '~',:~'~.':~~:<'~~;:".f;'.:;~~':"',,:~,,'\:,"~:)~:,\~:,:'riI'iii'!i·~·~~...·ij;,:·~.-·--~,;i·.';,~..;"~.."~:i1i...,'ij.... iii;!~:~'"'i!>.·'::'i·~':~:~(,~:·~:,·.<.'~~'.·iio~:iii:'~i1i;'li:,L~':: ...,~~;~.".-~.f.:,,~:'.:.>!l':"~' ~'~:,.',\i!,.:".',':.'.~,.0".,.1ijI••~

:' '-- ., ",••, " • <'
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OBITUARY .
.

''big'' one "'nning tile $flO
priloe. Know tile meat, WeB the
"best" priloe. It~ w!'s tast;YI
Dnn't know of anything better
tban oannod c!eer meat. '

Lisa Annal!' stopp.d by last
W1lll'k and said SRe, would Dim
W \love -<me i"tenstscl ill'
chairing ,~he loineolnCo....ty
,~, Exprees IlItlIO wilet ill
touob ...tIlh,er. She is just not
.-ble', to take on tbewhol.
....spo,,$!bility of it,bu~ ...11 '"
'help 'anyone .in· anyway. she ;~
catn~ Oon~ct,LiBa. at: Box 632.· :1
Capitan. if' you.. w011ld like to i~

talm~ of til.." It ie time ~:~
to get started 'now, not, later-1 ';i
.'Ronan4 ·~d.-ove m. ~"
.~ K8nSB:S'W .Pll!n~,~ank,8:' ~
Biving with: '-. S,u-e hoP~ the . ~.
weather 'holds tOr ev..-yone

. tr8v~:ling. ' .'" '1.::)"
Lupe p..... is IIDxio""ly,)

waiting for her trailer to 8J"o tb
rive from Texas.·' LerOy end ~.:.
BUIy are helping to get' tI1e
wiring., ,plumbing and h_ting . 1
readY.· 1-

Joyce ,Cox .., verY happy
working with the bUnch ·'of ?:
SOOd 'peopl~ bl ~he. treasurers. -~
Office. ,~.

f 3·,
c,
,~·,

~::F:.&LA,
Services ,for Mary Viola' ...

"Johnston Coflman, 107. of
Ruidoso Downs~ Nov. '26 1
at the 'First Bapt,dst church of
Ruidoso Downs. Ofttciating

. was Rev. Randy Smith. pastor, f
(If the cb~h. Burial followed
at Forest LaVoii CQmetel'y In :
RuidoBO. •

•M1'8. Coffman died Nov. 22 :
iQ Albuquerque. ,She was born
March 12. 1887 i~ Pittsburg. .
~e:x:~. She' was .a charter
,member of Reserve Baptist ..
and a member'ofFir~t Baptist •
Church of 'Ruidoso Downs..:'
She moved bi Ruidoso Downs .
34 'years' ago from Jleserve. '.,
She was a homemaker. ,

She married Chester Arthur "
_00mna:D on JQ1y 26. 1908.at ••

t fittsburg. Texas and he pre-....
ceded ber in death on July 9.
1966. ' ;;

She is survived by twtJ ~

"danid'hters: Zula Bunt of "It- ~Ruidoso G Downs and Vonceil ..
Clark of .JMbuquerqne; .jive. ~
grandchildren and nine great ;:'.granclcblldron: She was pre- ~

.. ceded in death by tWo Bons: ~
Erman Coffman and Lloyd' ~
·Coftinan and a daughter. ~

VVUn.rCoflmonn. ~
Arrangements were under l!

the direction of LaGrone ~

Funeral Chap.1 of Ruidoso. I
~
~

Is" home
appen(U.
Get W!lU

;. ''.

I

, '

-,-

Fred: Pl\Ytoil \10. 'S1\ioyed
getting a ,bunCh of h ....ten te
enter a "Big Buck:.Oemtel!lt'" ~r'

,de...- _no Thl. _six
entered i\Je' ....tast ...tIl' Fred
:Payton:, Wes: NOWen. Pat,Joln';.
.....IBidroP<>raIt&; I!owlU'd
I!obbo and au....s Pa,yne en~ ,
taring. Pat'. toil-point ,was the,

, '

, tile lOtIl BIldeal-ds bJr ,tile
·16t1l-

On Nevembe.- 19 m8D7
postDlastera firom 'an over 'the
s_'.ttsneled an a"""""atieD
dinner.· in Al-buquel'qq..,.
ShIrlene 'P\tomer an4 lo.C.

,Pi>r!r."e plenned til.. tor all
p""tma~and eopeeie,11y tor,
tile .ones working te malu> tile'
~8' natioriai ~~tion.a
SUCC8IJS. .

.·Rayce"lJe· Zamora'
after having' her
'~DiiOli'ed last week.
soon Raycel~.

'94 CheV)' Lumina MIni van

•
tJie new mte. Th.... two will

, be available te all., ,
'The postel servI.e hllDdlee

40% at tile world's mail ,VoI
ume at -the low~t'pr,lee of any'

• mejor oo'll'tl)'. In' 1lIlI4 til......
Were apprexlmately173 hll
Hem pie.ces of iftan .procf;tssed
IIDd delivered.

.Below 'is a chart 1;0, compare .
poetsge rates of: o~er c;':o\Jll-
'triel:l. '

J~pan 7~.6~ ~1lfI)"58J1.
Fr....... •46.9. Italy «.2, Great

,Britain 36.6" Canada 3<1;0.
USA 32.0. ' '

"ai$tory eh'ows·~ inc~~ :
of'3 to4 cents b.,pp.,os (m the
average, of'We'rY 3(im~ths.

MI;U1Y c1e~ks and oth.-s Win
be taking the civil «eiVioe test
,u. .Alamogordo '00 NOv~ 28.
lIopefb,IIy..I....I<. will ,'1IUlke
high .....ree, on this teet. &
member .to..-miJ packa~s.·~,.

,

'95 CHEVROLET EXTENDED CAB
Air.-waning, split beaeli, 60/40 spn. seat. AMIFM cease... &: 2 wJ,oeI
drive. '

_'.......-'CHEVROLEr-

11253300

$19,994'V8,AuID
Cusrom Cawenlon,......

'94 Chevy Extended Cab Pick-Up

,

"'.,

:~,,~~.,~,jl~99~5~~Farmers Almanac'Gift sE~
..", 'ri,th Every TestDn~"Y~ll.~::-...;:.

YOUR ALAMOGORDO
GENERAL MOTORS DEALER

IF YOU DON'T COME SEE
US•••WE CAN'T, SAVE

YOU ANY MONEYI

Sttmingat

$21,594

GMC::TRUC:K~

~",,,'C._ ......

DESERT SUN MOTOR, INC.
~ WHITE SAl'ID BLlID
ALA,MOOOIU>O, _ 1Ill3111

1\0$-<1:17•.,$30
1-8DO-lIIIa-lllZA

'95 4x4 CLUB COUPE
Air conditioning. overdrive transmision. 60/40 split seat. folding rear seat.
AM/PM cassette. cmise control &- till wheel.

SALE PRICE $18 995
116S1l00 , ' ,

'94 Chevy Conversion Vans
\

CHEVROLET· OLDSMOBILE,
GEO • GMC • BUICK

PONTIAC· CADILLAC· tOVOTA
AI prlc::n 1IiI8r .......MCi ...... lnoenlive••

PIu. tax, llde & 1lcen1l8.

iiiiiiiiBuibjeclii.. pdar_.

TV,_Roof,
Foldlllll Sofa

OnlJl314J

rr~::;;:.~i~
~'i99{f~............__.__ ...-...

FO"-OTII .F "liLY.........""."'~~ •.,'N
IINIT£D STATES ,..............."G..,......--_........_-
..

•

Post omce construction is sit will pour the rest on Nov. have pen pala in' RUBBelvil~•.
going on all over the county. 23. Snowflakes falling ,on Alabama ~d plan to WJjte
Alto is being remodeled to add Tuesday. Nov. 22 at 2:00 may letters 1.0, them talking· abo\1.t
some badly needed boxes. halt this, process. Along with . their 8chool. themselves.
Mary wiIJ be so glad to have the Thanksgiving holidays. teachers, stamp collecting.
th is done as she has been 'Antonia and DavidLcJ,pez families; and, other 'f~ct!J of
working aro..nd. over and are glad he is doing better interest. They all remembered
through boxes in her post after a setback Over a wee~ how to finc!: their :zip +fuur.l
office. ago. Get to feeling better sent them home an envel~

Hondo and Fort Stanton David as the baby needs you. for them to practice' writing
post offices are adding handi- Dottie ~Yeigh and 'Jo Ann their address -.nd to ·tell their
cap ramps and bathrooms. A Washburn's Itindergartei.'l parents and '-guil.rdiaRB to
driveway' for handicap wheel- classes recited two or three' learn to use the ,zip +four to
chairs and access inside the poems a~out tur~y8 Wednes. speed up the mail. The' rates·
post office will be done short-- day, Nov. 23. Hope to 'get. Will be changing in Jan~rY

Iy. My eustome~ and mys.lf naUle$ .and woJ'tbi, of the' po- with 'the 1st. class postage
really hate to see the covered ems later on. going to 32 cents for the 'first
driveway done away with. Tigers tried their best·to ounce. The most often asked
but the federal regulations outdo Jal in Artesia.· bu~ wore question '. have fromcusb;lm.
don't allow for any other solu- unsuccessful. Weather was era is w,hy ~~'t you ~llke the
tions, Parking will be a prob- windy, but nbta. Cold as amou.p.t·8D~im 35,centIJ. The
lem. but maybe we will an . ever.yone expected it to be. We POB,toffi.ti81lnswer is 35 cents
have to exercise and walk a are ~n still proud you aU got would be too much arid you
little further. Oillasen con- this far--Tigers.. Many fans shouldn't have toPIIY more
struction out of Albuquerque traveled to watch the game. than necessary. Our m~te .
is doing the work with Rauel Origami cranes have been is to break even.
Torres and helper doing my created by. the third grade. A G-stamp will be made to
work. George Schultz with Pat The stamps for week before represent the new first-class
Huey construction. poured the last and last week were rate and a nl!"w. "make-up"
first cement on Nov. 22 and, if whooping cranes and sign stamp to cover the dift'enmc&
weather permits, Valley Tran- language. The third graders 'between the 29 cent rate find
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Ge~RAlCONTl'\AC1'QR .
NM LIe. 1031642
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SALES" SERVICE
CHAIN'SAWS. LAWN

MOW_H&. Ro"i"OIt1LLIiRS
. TrOv-BlbRHorileDle

. Hullk'Wam~n~T~ro
, t.awnbo.-.POul.n

ROCKYl\IOUNTAIN
. ---SUPPLY_·

, 1101 V_rmana
"~OCiORDo.NM

...7-11.....
M~F: :e·s i SAT. 8-a

CARPETING
.,.&MORE

THIS SPACE
FOR
RENT

Carpet ~"lnyl -' Ceramic Tile
Formica Cabinet Tops' ,

1~~~i~~I'
1500 SUdderth' OrlVo

·RUIDOSO. NY 88a45

Bryan SmUh - Chad ~th

'257-6682

WO~® 'W<1.\~~iJil~
<C®i'iI~1t./mllil!:eIlil.

Johnr,ty & Mary Lunsford

PWM...........1lN..COOU.... .'9]
P.q. BOX·'S6S· I 'CAPITAN; ,NM, 88316

TiIIl. (505). 354-2773
. FAX. (50S) 354-2724

•

u_ COIl"" _._____ u.c.a_1, 1894-PAQE 9
,

Herbs, Teas,
Vitamin Supplements

EFFECTJVE NOV. f: 
w. will .... O\,W 'NEW' LooIdon
HiD SUdderth I P....... SqUlN

RUIDOSO. NM 118:I45
267-4969

"

,.' :"",'.......: " <"
~ . ... if4~.;~H:"~

. """ ," "" ;':N~'8HowINGlFRIDAY thfU THUftSDAY
': "-- ,". , '," ,'. - ,

- ~,""rvl"'" ';~.'h A ·V.n-.pl...•• (Fa)
,,; ...~....' TN'" ~_....r.t.on.·· (PO)

r:i:J
..
.

'.",'; ., i ,

" . 'ht',~:, ,.;;
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The New Mexico fishing
report issued Nov. 22 an~

nounced, that a total of 5,040
..eatchable sized rainbows were
stocked in the Bosque
Redondo, Carrizozo Lake,
Chaparral Park Lake. Eunice
Lake, Green' Acres Lake.
Green Meadow Lake,; Harry
:McAdams State' Park, .tal
Lake, Ned Houk Ponds, Oasia
Park Lake. and the Pecos
·RiverSSB.

Fisbing'in the Ruidoso Riv
er was listed as a hot spot in
the Nov. 29 issue of the fish;'
ing repiWt which states. "Fish..
ing ·is very good »,sing 'wet
ftle8 for brown trout. The ,best
area Is just below the reserva
tion boundary. Angler pre...
eure Is light."

The report aise states that
fishing i8 gobd \lliin.8' salmon
"lIIl6 at Grindatone ReservOir.

Flshennan a.... lld_d to
""'" ~ fishing ..gu•.
Iatiens d'to be p.-.plll'e<l for .
lIDY' awIdlln ehanps In the
..eathe~ ....ea...... hypothermia
is cleadljr.

theT.Rq'.'· and GQS Wan for
'l'!Jankogiylnll dinner. '.

NT. .nd Mrs. Jac-ki4 .:
pavl:dson ate t~key'~rsday. S
with. the BpbbY Carroll and
Kay ThompsOll families in ::
,RQswen.". E

The Wlnual Christmas Eve.- 'latlon of officers. and gift; .. Mrs. ,Pauline McOloud left ::
cl:'J1dle 'iigbting &ervice'willbe ~luinp Thursday, .Dl\lIIL 1 in TueB~ay Of .Ja,st week ror La. ::
beldat7 p.m. Saturday, Dec. the Rasak'Ji'onie, and drawing ·Cruce. w:here she join'e,d her
24 at,~e CO,rona PreBbyteri.,. for the quilt. . . 'brother. Fi-ank Smith,fOr the
:Ch~h. This prOgram follows Mrs.L.R. 'Merritt returned drive to Green Valley, AZ and'
'the earlier atrival of SaittQ, at . hQmeS$turdQ,y after severt;ll .: Visit, with their~' sister :and
then... station•. The element&:· days with her fa.qiUy in Fort'- brother"in...law, Madelyn and
tit: schOol Christmas progr.am, Sq,mner~ .Terry ShannOli. This .week the

. 'is -,8chedu.led for Dec. 13- ·~tb .' Mr. Joel W.re and Mr~ and grol,1p is: in ROcky Point., Mex-
the -high· schoo] plaw ,J)ec. 16. Mrs. John Ware. LubbOck. icof(t1' flome fishing. ,

M... and MrS. ,J~n D. ,and the CorOlV). Ke,sslerBmet ..Watch 1"01' the lighting ·'of
'HolleynJail', 'pent Thankegiv~ inoJOvis at ~e "h.ome of' the community' Christmas
ing in' Portales '\v;;th a. Renee'". uricle and gnuidFa:- tree.
Dwayne Kibbes. They went a . ,._ _ _---__ - _- _ ...
d8y earlY' to watch J ..D. and· ...

· ltasl I batt. ".. ,pay , . "" "· "'1'." and 'M.... Gid.··~le~
W~,in Collep Station. TexaS
.to, erljoy the COwb'bys win.

Friends' ·and four~nera~'

'tionflof fainily sat at the
Thankogivlrig table ,ptMr. and
Mrs. Butch Allen in: Portales. '
,Included were Ma1'Y li1~ina

Allen, Coq>ltan; Mr~ and Mrs,
,Jbn Bob -Allen and Ju~

Melrose; Inel ... Grant~ Los
Luna.s,; . KJiX' . 'and . Melvin
Sulte.meier.Mr. and Mrs.Jaek
Allen DaVidson., Tyss' .al'".d,·
Ryal1:. and Geraldin,e.·Lori,
Shawn and Rand Perkins, all
of CO;rona. Ita· the late .after
nODD Mr. and Mrs. 'Shflwn'
Perkins and Geraldine went
to 'Clovis to visit' with' the
Hadleyfaml)y' . gathering.'
There' were 'four .genetations
aqd a' litile footbilJl there, too..

Mr. ~nd Mrs. Byron Yan~
and Bernice McCord took 011' .
most Of last' week to visit
Renie Yancey Adams i;and
family in Wichita Falls. ,Mrs.
McCord went on to Nocona to
be with two cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bryan,
daughter, Mary Lee, and JuJ~e

Kessler Went on a field trip 00
Acoma Pueblo Friday...

Woody Vickrey is at, home
.in·Taos to recuperate a few
days before retuming to San~

ta Fe for more tests an!! nat
menta Monday he waS repo~""'"
ad to be feeling a little better
andab1e to eat. Mr. and Mrs.
Nolan Vickrey plan to "go to
Taos Thursday to he with him

· on the Santa Fe trip. ~

_ Nora Ann M(:Cloud O'Dell,
'CbatanoDgo., has liR the hog..
pital and is at home recove.,.

'. ing &om cancer surgery.
Crown CowBelles wiil have

their regular meeting. instal-

'~ ,~:'.-i>"

'>, •

The Corona boys defeated
Hondo 45-43, in' their first
game and. then defeated
Vaugbn 7l:-'57 tor the cham-pi..;
onsllip. In the latter game,
Omlee. scored 30 points, and
Juan Gonzalez had 26. 15 of
wbieh came from -1.bree..point:- '
0'1'8. Both ~layers made the
AI1.'I·oumame~tBoys' Te·am.

Corona High S~ool picked"
up two trophies at ...the' Hondo
Invttat.ional ..Basketball .Tour·

'nament Nov. is and 19. Th~
boys' team W9[1 'first plaee,
'a~d tt,e girls' ",,&;eam plaeee
second! in their nr!S"etive

. divifrions.

Corona Cardinals
Pick Up Trophies·
At Hondo To~r....ey. ..

.t, '

J:ION &. MARJORIE DANIELS. OiI-paslohl
648-2850 . .

$unday Morning Worshfp.••••_ ••••.• ~OO ani•.
~i'KIBV SchPoi. ,~ 10:OO.am

REV. DR. C.L FUI.,TON, Pastor.
REV. DR. WILLIE MAE FULTON, Missions Dlr,
ELDER JIM MILLER
711 E. Ave., 648-2339

Sunday : " 2:30 pm

"'pI Plelbytadan Church
DON & MARJORIE DANIELS, cio-pastors
848-2850

Aduh Sunday SC~ool 10'00. am.
Sundey Momlng WOrship 11 :00'am

commnn1tJ'. Ualted,Pftl~

c;hurch !I' -

TOMMY JARED, pastor
Trinity· Carrizozo
1000 0, Ave.• 848'28931648-2646

Sunday School (All Ages) ......" •.•• 10:00 am
Worship Service•••..•••••.••.•.•••..•••..••• 11:10 am
Choir Practice (Wednesday) ..."."". 6:30 pm
Untted Methodist Men Breakfast

2nd Sunday.....••••••, 8:30 am
United MethOdist Women Every

3nl.Wedn.sday.••..." 9:30 em
Fellowship Dinner Last Sunday of Month

." " : 12:30 pm
-cAPlTAN-

Adult SCnday School..•...••" " 8:30 am
Worship Service 9;15 am
C~ildren's SCnday SChooL 9:30 am
Fellows~1p nme ,."..•..••..••. 10:15 am
AdUlt SCnday School•...".".•...••.•.•• 11:00 em
C~oir Practice (Tussday) " .•.: 7:00 pm

. FelloWs~;p Dinner Evary Thlld Sunday .
Handmaldsns (EaJmanlcal WOmen's Group)

1st and 3rd Tussday •••.••••.••.•.•••. 9:30 am.

Bv_llsttc .........bly

United MetbllCllst Cburches

(,

••

FR. DAVE BERGS, pastor
213 Bilch. 1I4B-2853
SATURDAY:

Capilan sacred Heart "". 5:00 pm
C'zom S~nIa Rita 8:30 pm

SUNDAY: •
C81Jft!in Sscred Heart ..•..••" 9:00 am
C'zom Sanla RIle 11 :00 am
Corona St. Thsresll,•••..;....•••••.••.••••. 4:00 pm

Chwcll"fClldst· .
PAUL WETZEL, minister
Ava. C at 12th, 848-2996

Sunday 89hoot 10:00 am
WOre/lip .Stltvlce•...........".., ,.".".. 11 :00 am
Evanlng WOrs~lp " 8:00 pm
Wednesday. Bibls S!Udv...•.....,,, 7:00 pm

st.MlIttbllul~ Church

HAYDEN SMITH, pastor
314 101h Ava, 648-2988 (c~urch)

or 848-2107
SUnday School 8:45 am
Worship ServICe..•••.••••, 10:55 am

. Sun. Evening , Training at 6:15 pm
Evening Worship 7:15 pm
Wed""sday Bible Study 7:00 pm

ca_zo COnununity Chwcll lAID)
JOHNIE L. JOHNSON, pastor
Corner of CAve. & Thirteenth, 648·2186

Sunday SChOOL " •...•""...•.••. 10:00 am
Worship Service 11:00 am
ThurSday Bible Study•..." " .........•. 7:00 pm

santa RIta eatllollc COmmunity ,

. CORONAHIGtIs¢HOOL'S 1994JaOIb;i1l teem. (I.,. first row) F!ocky BagillY, P~iUli>Lueras; Brad Wheeiar.
. C~rie Dehlels, Leonanlo Gonza!llZ. (f·r, l>eCk row) Asst. CoaQtTAllo.nso Garcia, JuanGonzalllz. RIck Bagley.
. ,0tai8e Brown, Travis Jpy.. Marc",s'Johnson, Russell Lueras. Coach Gid 'Allen. The Ca.rdlQ8ls fhilshed th~

seB&oh 3.;& - Which Is one win better .than, last year: ' :.} ,
, ' ' ," '," - .

...
' ...
o
•."liUt>.

The Corona girls beat
Hondo .28~24 hi their first
game and then lost in the
finals to House 32~23.,High

KIMBERLY RILEV Of the Corona'Hlgh School Volleyball team was scorers for the girls were Kim
named to the District 3 R A A11~Dlstrict Team. This team consists of Riley,. Lindsey Bonds, ard
twelve pidyers chosen by the coaches of the fiye district teams. Each Shayta Marshall. Kim· Riley

,/ plaYer re~lvea a pla9ue slgnllyl~ her accom~hment.:..."",me.d,;' '~". ~1-;!PJl",ament
•. '.. ,-, " '. ,j l~' , ' . Girls Team. '
~ . " .
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HELPING HAND
THRIFT SHOP

A m1ni91iY-of
SPIRII OF UFE ,

APosTOLICIPENIECOSTAL
TABERNACLE

Close-·out on all clothing
20~40% off, Christmas lays.
ways accepted.

OPEN Tueaday
Ihru saturday
10:00-5:00 p.m.

106Uncoln Ave./Cllpl1an. NM

NEW EXPANDED
TACI< DEPARn.1E~JT

.SheritPs Office.
Rodney Alamanza, 25. ~ ,

Ruidoso: DWI 2nd aaravated.
careless drivblg. probation
violation of DWI continuation.:
chil~ 'f,;ndangenn:ent., assault··
ona peace officer; no _bond set
by Magistrate Judge William;;

" ~

624-2123

,KElPING YOUR ANJrBts, HEALfIIY '
8INeB'SM4'

"" ' y, ' ,

A Ful/Llne ~f SupplieS FO'r ."
CATTLE, SI:1~EP and :fft>Fi$

,., '

The '-following ,people .were
booked i~to, OT released trom;
the Lipcoln County Detention,
Center in the Cf)urtho.use in
Carrizozo:

November 22:
Kimberly' Rae Murphy. 21.

Indianapolis: probation viola
.tion: no, bond $et ,by District
Judge Richard. ~arsons:' ar
rested by Ruidoso Police.

Romolo . -t\costa. 53" Las
Cruces: held'ror Cam'p Sierra
Blanes mininium -, security
state prison with no bond.

,James Thomas. 37.
Fruitland. NM: held foa- Camp
Sierra ...Blanca. no bond.

Glen Gaynor, 49. Nogal:
failure to appear. Portales
warrant: $400 bond posted,
same: day and released: ar
rested by Lincoln County

,OBITUARY
MINNIE BEI·I.E MORRIS

Graveside services for Min
nie Belle Morris will be held
Friday. Dec. 2 at the Tinnie
Cemetery.

Mrs, Morris, 88. bad lived
in Capitan most of her life.
She was born Dec. '7. 1905 in
La Luz. She died Nov. 29 in
Roswell.

She married to' ETnest
Purcella in 1922 and he Pr(tM

ceded,her in deatb.
She married Loss Monis of"

C.pitan in 1954 and he pre"
ceded her in death.

Survivors are one daughter.
Mary t.ee Morris of 'Roswell;
three sons. Wayne' Purcella 'of
Waterl1ow, NM; Roy Pureella
of Auotin'l'X; and Wiloo..
PureeDa of Las Cr.uees; two
step-sons. George, Morris of
Devils Elbow. Mi8S~ri, and
Davld J. Morri. of Capitan: 10
grandchildren. 17 great~

grandchUdren. and a great-_t llJ'IIDdchfidren.

On~ov. 13 at about 12 p.m.
the New Mexico State' Police
responded to Ii' possible ,homi
cid$ near M()riai-ty. The loca"-,
tion was a private residence
appToximately Qnemile norih~

east of 1-40 exit 203.
The victim. David Angel, a

44 year ,old male, was (ouod
deceased in his home. His
grey 1992 FordE-150, pjck ~P.

bearing a New MexiCo PUTple
Heart license plate _ license
number PH 2336. w~s mjssing .
from his re!$idence.

If you, have My inf"qirma
tiori 'on this c,rime, please call
New Mexico Crime StoPPel'15 "
toll free at 1-800-432·6933,
You ,will,- remain ',anonymops
and y~ cOQ.ld earn up to
$1,000.00.

November 23:
2:29 p.m. a welfare check

was requested of a subject
living at some apartments
east of Ruidoso Downs. The
responding deputy had the
maintenance man open the'
door and they found the sub
ject unconscious. The deputy
requested an ambulance.
Ruidoso Advanced Life Sup
port CRALS) Med 1 responded."

Moo I was dispatched by
Ruidoso Poliee to a restaurant
01'1 Highway 48 in the Alto
area. Ned I advised it was
dispatched by RuidosO Police.
and asked if Alto ambulanee
had a crew. Only. one Alto.
EMT ,responded So Meet 1
handled,the call. A man Was
fcnmd 'unconscious but breath
ing.

,9:23 p.m. a domestic vio·
lence situation was' reported
by Ruidoso Downs P9lice.. Med
'1'- two deputies and a Ruidoso
Dow~ officer ,responded. A
man was arrested and trait...
ported to ~eoln, Count;y
Detention' Center in
Carrizozo. . '

Novcmber 24:,
10:30 a.rn.- B" ·domestic .via·

lfmce arrest was reported to
Ruid(Jso Downs...

November' 25:
1:53 a.m. ~ambuJ8ncewas

NatIonal 4-H Conference re'luo.ted Oft Sid Run Road to "
I I ' a loaation where a.~cle 9Ia8

Dec. 3-7 n or ando, Flll. upsidedown iri the t'Oailway.
National 4-H CongfC•• witl Alto _bulan.. ,tr....."orted

be held Dee. 3-7 ,i" Orlaftdo, tha Il\lured driv.... til t.inllotn
F1a. 4-Hers &om atl over the Count;y Madlca1 Coter 1ft
United _tea Will attand the Rul4..•..·· ,
conference. New Mellie<> wilt' A thalt of building ...iIt...ri.
.end,23 _ .....tativc.. ",. WIllI rcp-a lit' a cCm-

eh:':~::":'~=J'::} ~~teA,1b:~~/

;:E:=~~~ ~:l~~~,~~~';"
, '"'~,.,.~-".

, '

SheriW. dep4tie.are .titl edon the oide Of Highw!IY,48 tran~ the b~,dy tII-the i
investigating, tJielliscovery Of. near the,: Cora, Dut.tcm Road f\ineral hcnpe. .. . ,
a bOdy .... Ced.ar Creek, Roolcl ,~ oW.outhof Capitan.. 1:118 p.m. an Irll~ cbndout '
nea,r th. Fwe~S.ervlceRang- .Capitap Fite Department of ,coiltJ'o,l.\was ' reported' .in, .
er Station in ~doBO. The - advised there were rio build~ GapiUm.' ThE! ,callinc part,y:,
body" Was 'ibuDd in' the .for~st,. ing, .inVolved and the, flrewaa advised, her claqRhter, :W••,
ed area,. ~o deta11s 'fP"8' Bv.u1- .'~lone'aCre in s~..Capitjtia ·''ire.. ii'aJ;e, ,and ';she ,needed, ..sis
ablellt thistiJi'l~. .' chief' 'adVised the fiJ'til:· was tauce from' '. "'deputr'~,"
" Domestic Violence and oth8J' moppecl up ',at:'3:28 apt. Capitan Qfticer".nd.a dePut;,y
viol~nt',actBa:re ,on the ris. '6:QG ..a.m. cr.iminal ,,~mage, responded arid advisl!idthat,
with the holiday season. . to properlY. graffiti., walS re-, all was' okay an~ l1Io're'port'~

'The following intormation ported'at- the VF'W building in was made.' -
was ,taken' from dispatch re... ltUidoso·DoW:ns. . '.

,corqs' at th:eLi~cQlp. Count;). '9:07 __.m:eriminal 'damage ·3:5~·p.m.. U.S. 'Foretlt'Ser-
Shei'iWs Office in C:arrizozo: to ~roperty was, ~ported by vice ·repo~d seven" mJssinC

November 21: Gady', Pic and 'Pak.'i'he cal.1~ pe9ple.· ahout" eight· 'mil,es
1:15 p;m. dllmage to' prope~ jOg ~rty adVise'd "that·a sani- ~U:,' ~.f}i:cO:~bj~Fi'=1

ty was ,reported at a residenCe tat;ion tnick hit the~a- building "
in »~'le~ Park in ·Alto. The' :Bnd left.'the ;scene. ,'l'i)e, re- th,re'e: hours overd~ At' ,4-:13, .
c~l1ing ,'party requesteq a llponding deputy, ad~$ed ,the ,p.rn the calling· party, adVised!t
del;n,1:ty'to, irives~~gate· damage truck bel~n~d to, t;1:le Lincoln :the missing, ."Pers.Ons ,haveS
to her· th~e ·vehicles. A ciepu.: c.ounty· Solid .Waste Authoii..", tet-u.-ned ,New :Mexico ,State

':ty Wlllli,-as$igned. '" . ty, The authority was't:alled, Police' were notified at. 4:14~,
, ,A deputy ,with the :\Vhite bllt ',no ansWer, >rhe, d~p,uty p.rn. 'e

Na' tural Hl'story' Mountllin Ta.k Foree, advi.ed '.wa. to eontllet the authority , ' November 27: ' .,
, ' " of a juv.enilearres.t for posse&- regBJ"ding the inqii:l~ilt.. ' , 4:39' ,p.irI~ afire wq i'epOrt-,

M
'0" sian ~f mariju~na..under ail 11:50 'a..tn. a breaki,ng and' ed ~uth ofth~ qverpasl$ ileal'i

U' seu.m .tters ou.nce 'and: poss.esgjon· of drug et:Jte·ring· was ·.rt!po.rted at Ii ' the ...'ailroad track's,ini,;
, 'para,phein~ia: the juvenile. school house on Gavilan Can- . Carrizozo. Carrizozo' 'Fire~

• d h Y . '1' 'Del>arlment resp,onded .and,',

Fre' ·e Adml'.SSI'on waS .....err. to t,e vuvenile yon Roed. he calUng party ,, Probation Officer. lii-d:vised the school hOlise- was advised tbat one· of the railM

...

. '.' 11:39·p.ni. an -ambUlance broken into sometime since roa.d apa,rbn~;nts'.had beer;t ..
, w ·_~·t "d' Th d Th' ~ ·broken into,.and the·fire WBS.,Residents- of Lincoln Coun- . af!. ,~ue8~ a a, resl cnee , ure ay~, f1 IlVnt dogr was "18th dE' k k d in .the weeds, but was 'Out:.ty. Otero County, and Dona on, ' an ,., _ve. in" ic e, 'ilJ,;" also there wer.e' , •

Ana County will ree'eiva free . Carrizozo" Carr$ozo ambu- -silf!l.s ~f a 'partr· and driqking. ,now. 5:09.~.m•.dispawl! cal~...
adm.ission to the New Mexico· lance tr~sported the patient A i:lep:uty was a6&ign~d. ,th.e Southerq'Pacific Railroad·
Museum of Natural History to Lincoln County Medical 11:54 a.m~ a dead on arrival headq~rters a~ut' the inei:-...;"
and Science in Albuque1"que Center (LOMe) hj RUidosp..' (DOJ\)~ Office- of Medical 11'1-' dent..: , - / a " • .. >
'during December. ,- ;N'ovember 22: . ,vestigator ,(OMI) Call. Ruidoso' 2:20 p.tn.,.an ambubince was:

This free m,useum policy is 7:37 a.m. a 'domestic via- ... 'Police advised ,that, a male, requested:bySki' Apach·e. 'Alto:
part of the Mus8um'sCounty lence incident ,was reported in . "ls\lbject was DOA ~ Cedar . ambulance. responded. '.:
recogn.ition mont-h to welcome .the Angus area~ Deputies Creek across from the walking 5:26 p.m. an· unattended:,
ana- honor ,New Mexico resi- were advised to 'useoaution track by the 'us' Fprest- Bar- ,campfire was repOrted at the;
dent from around the state for beeq..use the subject' ,was vice office, The OMI 'atTived first CIlmp gro1,lnd in Cedar:
'supporting the' Museum and 'armed 'and dangerous. The' .and the ,sheriff .aod under- cleek. The·responc;Jing deputy:
its ,numerous statewide calUng' -,.party advised her, sheriff. were notifie'd, RALS advised all was okay. . :
educational programs. Admis~ husband tried to nm over her ~_'_",;,,;;,,",,:, ._.,.;. ,,;,,__,",,:,,;,;;;;.._...;;;,.,.... :
sian to' the giant-screen and het· son. tJe told her if'she' , :
Dynamax Theaterjs by the ca11edthe cops he- wouM be· :
regular charge. ' armed. At 7~56 a.m. the re~ !

The Museum is Open every sponding deputy advised he
day ("'exCVpt non-holiday Mon. ,told. the ~J1ing, party to 'Con
days in \January and Sep- tact- the Ju.dgefor a d,omestic
blm¥~tTt;~ 9 '~,m.. to, 5 p;tn. . v~bltmee, Ol'~r. ~d also ad-
~~unW. r~cognition month- V1se~ the -wonY'an about the'

provides re'sidents of specific Famtly Cl'lsid," Center; ,The
counties with tree Museum ~an was .Iater arre~ted by
a~mis~ion during specifi.c responding, d~~ties. an~ Lin
months. Proof of residency is coIn County Shenft' James
required. MeSwane.

Also. the Museum has 9:31 a, m. a breaking an,d
desiC';'lated five days during entering. of a v~jcle'was
the year when everyone is,' repoa-ted 10 Agua. Fria E~tates.
admitted free· the 6rstMon" Someone broke moo the call
day in Fe~ary•.the first ing. party's pickup and took a
Monday in l\(a'toch, ihe second weapon. A deputy took a re
Tuesday of the, New l'Aexico Port.
State Fair in September.
Veteran's Day - Nov. 11. and
Christmas Eve day. Dec. 24.

Crime Stoppers
Reward Offered
For Information

,

e~~..
'7tce.,.e IJM.~

(Q) <,
"00 FIRST CLASS'
wlNATURAL GAS·

354-2260
P.o. Box 640

CAPlTAN,NM 88316

.. Open seve" Days A Wnlc

.. '-"mUy 0;01;118

.. Full Service Liquor LiCf'nse

415 Central Ave.

"._.Carrlzozo,NM 88301

~48-9994

" .

OUTPOST BAR&GRILL·

: [j-....aaI:

World _

DISC9VERY
"",... ..,,-,.,.__ Travel

1505) 3711-4752

AMERICAN OXYGEN CO;, INC.
135 Hwy. 70 East I In Ruidoso

P.O. Box 3397 H.S.
TOTO & HOlns/lte Lawn Equipment.,

Tex-Pack / Lawnlnower RSPllrs

CARPENTER
ELECTRIC

~~. Lie. # 51329

\. PHONE

354-2448
24·HRS. ,

Byroo" Cr:upenter. Owner,

CAPITAN. NM

Jeanne Taylor, Manager
The Paddock I RWDoSO. NEW MEXICO 611346 I 1008 Mechem D,Ive

(GOG) 268-3838 I .. _800_887_2088

,PROFESSIONAL
ELECTRICIAN

IIa,old & Faye
Mig,,,.-I, Ca,tos, Andrrs

GARCIA

'1J\N& Gl'll«VAffNOfR

,~Ul...IIl.J",8'--l1~
APPLIANCES I ELECTRONICS

SERVICE
(505) 257 4147

281B Sudderth Drive .. Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

BQllks, about the Southwest· Cards by regional artiSUi ;'
Authentic Pueblo Indian Pottery· "THE RUIOQSO COOKBook"

10% Discount on nambe' Tableware

THE GREAT SOUTHWESTI
2314 Sudde..th (next to Bronen".) I RUIDOSO I 257-9884

Gifts That Say uNe'\IV l\/lexico N

','"" - ","'""'-,,,.'"
......][E__iA:.

PROPERTY SP~c:rfc;,

P.O. BOX 637
CARRIZOZO, NM 881101

(505) 6-81116
Tony and Pa fsy Sanc::hez

(,

"Serving AU of Lfncolr;t, County~'
378-4488, I 37&-4322

RUIDOSO DOWNS, NM 88346
'Home OWnad I Establlstted 1968'

THE INK WELL
'Your Copier Headquarters'

Buy-Lease-Rent I Expert Service

314 Ninth Street Phone: 437·7300
ALAMOGORDO, NEW MEXICO

Try our l"Qmous
Cn'C'W ChUe ChcC'sc Burgf'rs

--,~~-.-~---~----

C & L LUMBER
and SUPPL Y INC,
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......hed ID. TIIe·LID
eolD COUllii' Ne-. OR
December 1 aDd .. I ....

, . ~....

, OrdJlUnee 94-7 Win be'con
Iddered tor adoption at 7:C)p
p.lIl: at t:he regUlar meetiDc
or the Board of Tnaatee..

No.. CV-N-188
DJ.v_m

" .

.,,,""

-¥-

CllABI,BS Q. WOOD aad LBLJAV. WOOD. hu'-ncJ.
__l'EDERALDBPOSITINS1IIL\NCBCOJtPO
RATION, Sa ,_ corporate ea.paclt¥ _ ......veI' for
TezM NatioaaJ, tonDU'1)o- 1moWII. _ CoIl'Ollado BaDk
01 Bl PaaoJ U.s. SMALL BUSINESS .AD1iIJNISTRA"
TION, an "eDCJ",of the U.s.~t;aDIIALTO
LAB:Bs QOLll''' COUNTRY eLva. INC...New Meso
leo oorporatIoa. .

nefeadaDta. ~

NO'nCB 01'
l'OBBCL08UBB BALE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that on December _
19940 lit 10:00 A.M.. anhe fnmt entrance to the 'Vill... 01
Ruidoso MURiel'" Bv:UdJDg in.~ NewlleJdco" the
um:IeraIgnedSpeclal Maaterwill ofI'et atpublievendae and
8811 to the 'hiaheat bidder ftrr~ the following dMeribed
'resl properQ IIituate In Rulcla.o,- Uacolo 000_. New- ,Lots. Bloc:k 18,.ALroLAltESOOLf" ANDCOtJN'I'RY
CLUB 9UBDlVISION; Unit .... Lincoln CoiInty. New .....
ico. .. ·lIhown by. the plat thereof' flied to the oIIlc:e of the
CountjOlerk and E»-OIIIoielleconl8r ofUIiC:GIn County.
New :Mexico, on Deeemberl2. 1988.

'J'he IIbcwedeacrlbDd PJ'OPert.y:le located at 180......
......... Alto, New :Medcoo . . . . '

Plldntifl"aJadgm....t dll8Ct8d Ibncbureoftbe Mort- ..._ ..""' ..-_bsdobov..._""'1lII-
Jowmg' JUolIPae _ .
PrIncipal and tiltereBt :l2t'22f9l._ 1..OO3,81O.70
COata t•••••~.;..•••••••••_ _ 582.11
Special MM&er"II tee ..•" 2DckoO
Attorney .. • :"' :a.oott.oo

LEGAL NOTICIl
AMENDING

oBDINANCB .....

GIVE~=~~J::Em:
Body oftlle Viti..orCapl
,taD wiD cIItIca.-O~
94.-7.~ a pUb&- b...
b.gon DeaBmber :u.l*
amending OrdlDapca .....
at 8:80 p.m., pwemlpggar
blIP., refgee and trash pick
uplntheViUqeofeapttiaL

TWBLFI'II JIlDICJAL .
DIST1tlCT COURl'

STATE OF NEW MR'KICO
COUNTY 01' LINCOLN

LEGALS

•
••

~ Bel'" ¥f!(C,.,,,,,,t
~'NC:O"N CO",NTV
HO,. lI:cONOMtsT

ite'Dec.1

$500 REWARD

CARPENTER WANTED.
must have own tools. 505-354-
a166. '

2te-D..... 1 '" S.

Select A Specia)ized
. Christmas Gift ,

For That Spec;ial TeacM' At,
BlII"bie's

T;e,uured
Memories

114 Cenval C",",zozo

WANTED: EXPERIENCED
NIqHT WAITRESS. p••p
~obk. and ~ishwasher.Apply in
pel"sOn.,'Smokey B8m' Restaur-'
ant in Capitan. '

tfnIMa¥ 5

Ilmtb8-Dae i-Feb. 1

The Little
Laundromat

(Next to TrueValue)
IN CARRIZOZO

OPEN DAILY 10 1D 8
• Coln-op W.....r.
• Dry.ra
• Drop-off S.rvl_
·Ironln.

-- --- ---- --- ----

NOW OPEN

LOST MALE ba...t hound,
Nov. 26 on Eagle Creek Road.
blUe ...11.., Las C....... tog.
Rewaro.505-47lJ..2184.

, 2te'Dee. 1 '" S.

I PAY CASH for h..... or all
kinds-·any n,umber--any
where--anytime~ 505-364w
3188. .

ADULT OR .tadont wlmted'
pa'tttime, momingsor, ew:'
nings, ,creaningstalls. 505
a54-3166.

Harriett: Donohoo
Annual'$flOO

COMPUTER FoR. sALE.
qomlDodore64. b&w.moniWr.

• printe:rlnew . n"bbon, lots .of
games. wOrd ptoeessing and
graphics, extra floPpies. $~OO~
.Call 854-267a aile. 5 p,m. and
648-2333 leave 'mess~ge, .

tID-Nov. 17.

FlBEwOOQ FOIL BALE,
404. 4th,· St.. CaIPton. NM.
Call GlOria or ilene .~ 354
42111Don' atll64-lll44. PInon.
,Cedar::'Juniper-. :p.,liv·erY,
avalla,bl,e upon TetJ.'ue,!iI~.;

~u\dooodeliVOl'jr, $120' eo<d
. (;u>.tac!<ed).

, FO~ . _NT:, one .''bed~~tn .'
apa1"tmen~ part1y ~i&hed;

Call 643'2836. '
t;f..-oct. 2'1.

tfn.Oet. 13.

BUY USED CARS and
.uck., WHITE SANDS

MOTOR CO_, 725 S, White
Sands, Alamogordo. N.M.
437-11221.

FOR SALE. 1990 Pontiac
Sunbird. ~eellent'condition,
48,000 ...i.... $a,700. CIm he
~n at .!jItear,ps Insurance
Agency ;n·(lani20z0, Coli 648·
2981. .
I . t\>I·Nov. 1'1.
I

MAID NEEDED at Sm.!<ey
Bear Motel in ~pitan. ,Catl
.1I54·2211a ....d I\IIIt t•• Betty,

t\>I.Aug. 11.

TEXAs REFINERY COJW.
needs mature person now in
CARRIZOZO &<ea. Rego.dle..
~f training, write W.J.
Hopkins. Box 711, FL Worth,rx 76101.
1 3te-Nov. 1'1. 23 &:: Dec. 1.

GREAT SELECTION "fLate
Model Used'Car~ ,and. Truck!,_
Easy finan,eing ·BY-ailable,'.
.WHIT)!:SANQS MOTORCO••·
your DodBe" CheVY..' PlymOlith
-dcaJer in ALAMOGORDO..
725 S. White Sands. Alamogor
.do. N.M. 437-\1221.

FOR SALE: '2 room house on
3 lots on Corner, in Carrizozo
$5000. Fc... Sale '68 Mu.tang
$4500•. Call 846-2520 _ a

',p.m. ..
ltp.Dee. 1 •

Mail Qrd(9rCatologs Give
New Twist To· Sh9Pping

Tbt> --an..... Ie that YOU'~ wl1ethol'!l; be no' .!
beea...... of all tho """,p.titIon. doIivOl'Y.flo..~ _ftlumdieo .
tbe'1Dailor4er builble.B haa. or·ineorreet biDintr.. This

BaoI< in "'mp\Ol'. pnl-holi· '~ and __ ......... me"". you. ..--t will. be·
""pton- Santa ~. 1:hono u8o<l reopeotabki. You."" ••"'" be ....dltedwlth thaaminmt ot.
to bo only, two ...talo... 3 .... , a la.t"'inato~. Moot tho p.,...h_ ""til the llioue i.
Ro.l>aCklmd .MGntgooJiory· .otalog._.I_ offill' oeeOnd .......Ivod. And Inm t_..
Wa.l\. cIq oJ;lpp;ng \I>r a .mall _ . the""",", ea<ll I will act

, O!;llol- _ th••e two, th"ch_. and ovonlicht oJ;;ppljlc as _il!atcmI botweoR'you,~
m.ail ~I:d.er. busineSil.: \Y8$ com- ·fqr a, notrso-:8mall' - ..tratbe:~lorder cCnJapimy•.
prisecl .....Btly of Bdolooeent ¢h""'; .', ,A1th..... .th. ."lpIPng
junk y"" ed'ulci "'?' _ tho. , .yo;.. rights •• a CODIlUDIo' .h.....""....)ly canoel out
back ~comic ,books: or_ are to -.pect deUvery within any cOst advantap, there -.re

..Witl\2IIhaxwp. &ana JUce 80 ~ of receipt of .you< some peoPle who_latroJ;oP
:' 'Crispies., "NoW there-iBilcat.8- Ol'derulilen otheFw:iae BtI¢ed. to BBYe -oil ,ales taXes.. If -the
, JOg .CO., ,every hobby or ·,proeUvi· Jr th. p~dw;t cannot be deliv- catalog company. d,o~ not

, ••~ yO,v. crui imagine. . . ' e.-ed. the 'comp~y ~oU1d have .. 8tQre or warehouse ~
notify you ,an.d' give yoU the ytnu·: state, YouusualIy don~

D,e"t'e'n',t,,"O', n'··Ption of walUng .... taking a.ha~ to PllY .aleo taxes .n
_ _ _ -l'efu.nd,~ .iteJns;you pu1'ChBSfi.

,FJREWOO~ FOR 8.AL'£~ ~ou alsq $avea,r;.gh~to ,For .-ample.Robert Red-
Mixed. pjrion an'" juniper.'" 'Ce t' ' retutIi :. meri:b...-idise, if 'the 'fbrd has .his "Sundance" matl
UJisplit $70 ,per "d. Mixed' . 'n er "'' package' apP4t8rs to be, dam- order bUsineSs in ·UtS.hSQ
pinon and ,.jqnipln'. split· $85 " ',', '. II. . aged upOn deliVery. Simply Utah residentlf have to pay
per co'rd. 354..2806., (Con't. from P. 10) write the words '''refused de. sales tax. but· anyone • else
, ,·s..MO~ept:.16. Dec.'l&.. Butta: ,arrested by RuidOI5O"" Jiv.ry" on the pacteace and,01"<l$rh. from the '49. other
\ Downs Police. retUrn to the sender." No new states do noL' .

. LARGEST SEl.ECTION·.f ' Novombe. 2a, po_ I...qui.od.. In m_.tate.·· you ....
UBl!dTrucksun~$4.000.00'iil JaCk W.. RUBsel" 35. Angus: n"'possible. PaY fbrmail' suppOsed to pay this sales tax
Alam'og()rclo ,atWS'lTB asSault and battery, domeStic ordered merclthndise with a baclC when ,you file IIitate in
SANDS MOTOR CO•• 72l; S. vial8ni:e: .....t;oncod to a60 .credlt can\. It Will .peed you. ·"~e tax~~.Thi. ;. eall'!'1 ,
White Sands. Alamogordo. NM ' daYS- by' Butts. ordet by a8 much as' IJ8Wn II,' UR taX' :~use the item ,
437..5221. '... tfn' 'Os..,. aan,doval, 39, R\Udoso days ,and also give more op- is used here even though it is·

.Downs:" assault an\l battery. tions for dispuw i'e~lution in ,.. purchaeedelsewhere;' . For
domestic Violence. • ' the tutuN.. Inaddiiicin.' some lnliltanCe. if you boUght $1.000.

JohnnyTh~Msdrlcl. 1$;, credit CfU"d issuers o«er dou- worth Of,lingerie &om SkimpY
.,....__- ......'_~ Ra\do..., recelvlngBtolen p<op- blewanantle. ""d brea\cag8 I...p.<ts in Rhode Island. you
YARD'SALE.. 1300 B.Avenue,., For inronn'aii.Q~leli6ing to the, eJ1,y". '$8.000boiul .set by. insurance when you use theirwoWcl' be required 'to pIly'
'Sot;urdQ.Y, Del:. 3. 'All day. J:UTest and eonyiction olp'artyl , BPoU;,~: .arre-:,ted byRuidoBO cards; ,about $60, to the state ,when
,Furidture. gift' items, 'toys, parties responsible for the IWOoIfyoU,have a dispute with- you., sUbmi.t.your ~94 tax

, ... breakin at OutP08t Bar and .' , November 25: 11 mail order company, credit retu~. ~ 1S tb,o law but :80
ptany. vanous stems.. '. ',' .. Grill on Sunday. Nov.' ~O Dalrtyl D)Yayfte' O~mart,. 36. card isSuers·' offer "eluirge far i~ relies,on voluntary com-

ltpoDec.1•. (approxiniatelybetweim'Sa.lIl. Gilbert AZ: DWI. ,careless backs" whi!e you. are resolving, (BIlE PAGE,'1l}
--~--------- and fi a.m.).. Items stolen ~re~ driving.P0S88sBion of drug
G~S.··COMI;CS, Trading rolls of quarters in unmarked. paraphem'ali.. possesSion,. 0('
Cards,.. Mail orde.. fast imd orange wrappers and older mar'ijtlBna; $2.700 bond set bY
easy. "'For tree catalog calf model Navy Colt pistol, 38 Capitan municipal judge Jack
GamesQuest toll-free 1-800- caliber, with finger pips on Johnson; reJeasecl same day
.943:-GAl\f.E. Christmas., is handle. in leather holster with on .OR Bond: arrested.·by
coming. ·Give th' o·ft f" initials, RJ~CoDtact Carrlz- Capitan Pollce.

'- ,Gamel e] 0, 'f:)zo .Police DepartDlent
"FOR UNT, nice ,furnished' D' " 648-2351 I can remain ,-NOvember 27:
, and unfurnished One and, two 1tp.. eel 1. anonymous.. Benny Sanchez. Ruidoso:

bIdi'ocnn apa••eot&-. Located -..,-',.....-,.,...-T...,~---- 'aggravated, battery; $25,000
in Capt,· Call ~--J' • ,.U ",j., bond sot by MogIsUate J .....-
364-2006":,,n. ,'._..... ones,.. "A'l"I'ENTlON·BJDS"'··' E~YAtEI~l':l" HOTICH. Gerald Dean Jr.: a....estedbY

,POGS ARE BJPIEt Lincoln Cbunty ia n:ow accept- Lincoln County Sherift's Of-
Pags. Slammerlil. Coffin's. ing 'applications for 'the poai- lice.
Inexpensive gifts for X-mas. tlon of DETENTION OFFI- Michael Bonhotel•.30,. Alho-'
South '64 (Old Te.....) 848. CE;R. In the Lln...ln Count;y qu."""", held lb. Camp S;cria
25Si6.' Detention Center. Obtain Blanca.

2tp-Dee. 1 &I 8. applicatiOn at the Lincoln 'November 18: '
County Manager's Office in Paid A. Gomez, 30.
Ca~rizozo or. by calling TWal'Oeil: shoplifting; ·$100
505/648.2a85. Applicati.n bond: a.......t.d by Tula......
must be received no later than ' Police..
5:00 P .M;, December 9. 1994. Luis . Pino. 39. TularOsa:
Lincoln County. Equal Qppor- battery. probation ,violation.
tunity Bmployer and in Com- erimln~l damage, 'eluding
plianee with ADA Require- police offieet: arrested by
n\ents. Title n-A. TuJ8I"08a Police.

William Avalos. 38.
Tularosa: trespassing: sen
tenced to 30 c1q. In j.n by
Ote.. Magl.t<nte Judge Jeny
Hardison: arrested by
Tularosa Police.

The following people were
RELEASED from the LinColn
CoUnty Detention Center:

November 15:
David B. Vickers. 37. trans

ported to Las Vegas Hospital.
NovellIbe< 16:

Stahley Venego. 3'1.
Me.eala<o:Umo SOI'V<llI-

Rq L. n ......n.50. La La,
po.ted haiJd.

Novembe< 22:
Raul Dominquez, 53.

Ru\dooo, time oervod.
, ,November26:

Ralph' Nbsker. 32" San
'Patric>l., .........d· ta HOW

Foundation.
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Prop.,rty Tax
Delinquent D.~e

NOTICE TO
~INCOLN'COUNTY'/

PROPERTY OWNERSr)' ,. .

..:..
>:.........,.
"I.............

....1.·.........
. . LINCOLN COUNTYTRltASURER remlndsLfncoiil ~1

County property owners that they must paythelr ftrst '.
half pmpeJ1}r taxes by'Dece1Dber 10. 1994. to avoid'
penalties ar:idln~~t. . .

IIltere.t shaD accrue at the rate ·o.f one percent
(1%) per month or any portlon of a month (Statute

. 7-38-49 N1dSA 1978)•. ·· ./
. Pursuant to 7-38-50. If properly~ become

deUnqu~nt.a ~ty'oroile percent (1%) of the·delin
quent~s fQr each month U1ey remain unpaid. shaD
be Imposed, or a minimum of five dollars ($5.00).

By NM State b;lw. proper1¥~ are the ~r$>nal
obUgation ofthe'propertyown~.whether or riot the tak
bill was received. Mall paymerit or contact us af the
'address and phone number's listed below should you
have qu~tlon,s regarding your properly tax 'blll: ..

. 'JANICE SiLVA WARE
LINCOLN COUNTY TREASURER

P.O. Box 709
CAFlRIZQZO•. NM 88301

. 648-23'97 or 648-2521;

I •

..
(COntinued "fom Page 4)'

.' ~ .
"~

DUSdf.lled";e,,, •...~..•J
Act of 1994. will p~vide up W ' ,(C~nJit'll..Gd'fromPage 1:) , l
75 pefC~nt'of the total salalY. Prior to taking the' position. ~ '"Undllr $I!lcl'etar,y "DUbO~ ,
andbenefitB for each 'officer of New Mexi~o SecretaI)' II the ::NMDAha.con.i.tentlY~
up to three year$. to a· maxi-· 'Agricultu.r~,fi't,"-DU:B~i~ a180. w~rked'~ ~lVe p.-:oble.ms, a.n~ ,
mum of $75.000 a 'Year. The worked' a8 a]'egiijlaij."e uBis- i-.pleme.nt. p1'f;)grams ·tha~·
vm~e will have to provide 25 taotto U~S.Sen·aior .Pete ..... .... . . ~
Percen.t of the funding for the D . .. 'd' D ty A-,88Si.,t our importan~indUBtl)'.;.: .

. omenlCl an. as epa . ~ .He·......_~ .aI·so p',~-_...8.d.dition.al~· .
grarit period. sistant S.ecretAty .for 'Lane' IIaD -..,:;u -..

The.All American City and .Water Resources with the :epapbasis on improvin'Condi;;~
Awam is given by the Nation.. U.S. DepJlrbnent of -Interior. tions for o~~~l~ral~
alCiVic ~agoe' and is based According to' Van Sweden.ptod~Cer8in .Northern New~~
on such 'crib,rla as .the DuBois has. been responsible. Medco .and his effo...... I\av.e~

. communit,ys c~vic '~frastruc-' for writing;, "some of the bt;st paidoft'for all ·NewMexi~ .
ture and other citiZen· inVCIlve- . laws on' the books affecting c....s;· Van Sweden said. ~
~ent.·Taos was the only New '.many aspects. of Q.gI"icu.lture ACcording to V....Sweden~~
Mexico ·citytoWfu. .the' award and rangeland poliCy." "See..e'tMY .DuBoi8 has ....""ay~
last yellr. . DuBois came. up through . been' tota~ly COJDllUtted· ~

Councilors authorized, the .the ranks at NMDA first as a . ¢x.cellence throughout· h~~
re-hidding of the .addition·and field inspector then PQlicy .c:.areer· .andw~ know it's imi"
al....retions to the Ruido~ specialist.·· assistant' direc-portantto. recogn~e .ue~
Public Library·and .Senior torlsecw:etary and now secm- effo~'on behalf oftbe8....te·St=
Citizens Center.. beeausetbey taryofthe department. growers." . E:
received no bids' -from the first . . ~> ..:

solicitation. " . .. -----------~~--- ......-!11111--_--~i\iI!II..::.. .."
"4
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Carrizozo School Plans.

or Je~ Sh~ appointed
councilor Leon' Eggleston to
the board.

The agreement came about
after residents approached the
village for help to develop the
site into pUblic soccer fields.
The village met with the
schools which has the proper
ty. and a public hearing was
held about the proposed devel
opment.

The village will pay the
schools a dollar a year rent.
and will provide insurance to
cover the property. In ex
change, the village will at
tempt to provide fields at the
village owned Eagle Creek
Complex for organized high
school baseballlsoflhall whil-h
the schools plan to implempnt.

The village manRgpr said he
also talked with county com
missioners about using county
equipment to develop the site.

Councilors al!';o approved
submitting a Project Informa
ti()n form to the Regional
pianningOrganizotion to
include' Phases 2 and 3 of the
MainStreet \ R~d.evelopment

J

Project irr the New Mexico
State Highway Dp.parl,;ment·s·
Five Yelir Plan. Inclusion in

the five year plan will provide
an avenue for possihle future
funding.

According to councilor
Frank Potter; the highway
department is planning some
$5 million in projects on High
way 70 from Mesc$lero
through Ruidoso Downs.

Councilors also learned
from the village deputy man
ager that three highway pro
jec~s are planned for Highway
48 (Mechem Drive). Recon'
struction from Suetdprth Drive
to White Mountain Drive is
planned as the first phase
with construction expected to
start in Fall 1995. The second- .
and third phases will upgrade
Highway '48 from' White.
Mountain Drive to the ski hm
road in Alto. .

All proposed highwJlY pro
jects .are estimated to cost

. more than $50 million. Da'.Ut.lime' .Cu.lew'
Councilors approved the iJ' U •••

submission of applit"ations for. '. (Con"t. from P. 1)
federal grants funds to hire . . .,
four extra police officers. and. .proposed .curfew•. and wanted
fur. the All Amencan City" ~he public hean~gto. take
award. Police chief· Lanny mput.. Potter also supported
Maddox said the federal grant the cUrfew'bec~~se '1!i perc~nt
for cities under 50,000 in of the ~omeS mRuJdoso' are
population, part 'of the Crime' unoccuple4•. an~. h9me owners

''hate being burglarized."
Maddox said that the day

time curfew wo~ld enhance
(C~mtinued framPage 1) the . ability for parents and

, schools to have controt over
February 1995. The applica- bilingwil-multicultul'aleduca- sc1;tool-nged '1hildren•. but its
tion must show how the dis- tion programs win include main focus would bt- to "ellmi
trict will provide the services, New Mexico cultures in 'select mite the criminal.clemcn.t."
materials and curriculu"m and aspects of the curriculum and After Maddox proposed a
what portions of the ~ will will'U provide fo.J linguistic, written procedure poliCy for
b~. devoted to the program. cultural a.-id conc~ptual devel.. his ofticers, councilors were

Dr. Stowe plans to begin opmentin the home language more favorable of the pro
with a kindergarten through as needed. . 'posed curfew. ordinnnce going
2nd grade program~Her.expe- If the CarJjzozo Sch.ools to public hearing. Oonaldson
rience in establish· g a bilin- . ap'plicatio'h for the bilingual made the motion thAt ·set the
gual program in. e Portales program is approved by the public hearing for the Janu-

-school District taught her', to state, the program should ary 10 ineeting. All councilors
start such projects on a limit- bE!gin in . the Fall 1995. approved.
ed basis. By doing so., it guar- Carrizozo Schools .will receiv~ Copies of the proposed day
antees success. extra funds from. the state.· tiJqe curfew ordinance will be

The program will be built depart>tment of education, available from the village
around an instructor. licensed b~sed on the nu~ber of .stu- cler.k at the village lidminis
and certified in bilingual del\ts and the hours spent. in tration on' Cree Meadows
education. Current first grade . the program. . Drive, - .

Complete Paint &
Sundry Needs

• Tools & Equipment
.• Wallcovering
• Window Coverings
• DuPont Automotive

Finishes
• Art Supplies

(505) 25~-7447

1308 Sudderth Drive
RUIDOSO. NM

Ruidoso OKs Agreement
Mountain School for public
soccer fields. The agreement
establishes an advisory com·
mittee consisting of the school
board president, member of
the school board. superinten
dent of schools, the mayor. a
member of the village council.
village manager, parks and
recreation director, and a
member of the Parks and
Recreation Commission. May-

Mail Order.
(Con't. from P .. 11)

pliance.
Although customers are

encouraged to keep their mon
ey in the community by shop
ping at local merchants when
ever possible. catalog shop
ping opens up a whole new
world of merchandise from the
privacy' of your home. And,

... where else are you going to
. find x-ray glasses?

WE NOW ACCEPT EST CARDS and FOOD STAMPS
PRICES EFFECTIVE; DEC. 1 - DEC. 7. 1994LOOK FOR MORE GREAT BUYS IN OUR IN STORE CIRCULAR!

·We Now Give DOUBLE

S&h GREEN STAMPS
on Thursdays· dW .~;

.;'. ···" ..•."CM1·,·· f~.· •. :~iMigi.ilf~~~k~::<;;i
. . NEW FALL HOURS •

OPEN Mon,·Sat. 8:30 to 7:00 t Sun. 9:00 to 5:00
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RUSSET

POTATOES

8'9"·9'........~.................. . \':.; ;1O-L~.

< '8·'1$1"LEMONS ' . , "., .

A.ED DEUC.ouS (BAG). .' $1· I'(9':' .. '~
APPLES 3,:,LB. . •. .,'.'

GOLGE":' DEUCIOUS (BAG) . .' $i' l.A i.:~ <,J
APPL-=:S _ ~ _ "a.;LB. '. :.' ;:a;). . '. '. . 7 ft.:
TANGER,NES · 41. ..:1:1 '-:
TEXAS .. ~ ." . ;.,.•'1·'(.
GRAPEFRUrt:'.•.I'.~•••••••••••_ __ .: .,:. .

BELt.'. . 4'·~/"·"'1"'· .'j

PEP_PERS..~ ~j. :. ~' ',l" , .'~' ':
ceLLO·.··· '.' .,. . ...• :\;;~A•• ;

TOMA~aE$ '~•..:. , .ii.~al.:~oio-,..~~,;~l~//;.,..:;':::I t
''

piZZA~~~:~:.~~:~..~:::~~ S-DZ. 88.~
REYNOLDS COLORED $1 99
PLASTIC WRAP ..'

COLA ~ ~ 12-PK. $2.49
SHURFJNE REAL '.' $1 19
CHOCOLATE CHiPS..: : 12-oZ. •

NEWt KRUSTEAX (Asst.) . ·$1 '49
BREAD MACHINE MIX.., 14-oZ. . •

VELVEETA (R~e) . $3 99
CHEESE LOAF ~ , 2-LB. •..

KRAFT (Asst.). .' . . $2' 1"9
SALAD DRESSING _ : 1&OZ..· • .'.

SHUR SAVING . . '. 8/$1
MAC & CHEESE DINNE,RS ~........ . '.
LAYS (Asst.) . . .. . ' 99~

POTATO CHIPS ,..~ ppd. $1:~49 '. '
- .

KRAFT SHREDDE,D MOZZARELlA or . . $'1·''0'1'",
MONTEREY JACK CHEESE 8JQZ- ...;.,

$1.49
STEAK

.......................LB.

__ ~"__ •• ...., _.,~ L llfi: ir' ;

BEEF ROUND

'}

BONELESS BEEF $1 69
ROUND STEAK __ LB. •

JUMBO PAK FRESH FRVER . 99~
SPLIT BREAST.. __ __ LB. .

PEYToN SLICED $1' 09
BACON " 1-LB.IPKG. •

SIRLOIN ·$2 39
TIP STEAK LB. •

SIRLOIN $2 29
TIP ROAST LB. •

~RESH $1 99GROUND ROUND LB. •

FFtA.NKS~ 12-0Z. 69~

BOLOGNA.._ 12-0Z. 89~
. $

CHOPPED HAM _ 10-0Z. 1.49_


